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and her husband had died, leaving
her destitute and alone with one remaining
child—a little daughter. Too weak to work
and unwilling to beg, she then reaorted to
•treet vending, and by twelve hours of daily

pond

to support herself and bring
up her daughter. At twenty the latter married a worthless fellow, who broko her
heart, and then cast her pennilcsn ujion the
world, with a young son, tho little boy who
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tho children," (took both of
"I
suid,
forgot
t*ackajr« Ticket® tob* hod of the Agvnta it j1
»
ho
and
all
singular
frequcutpippiaa, told
ro-luo*U roto*.
arms and kissed them.
in
his
them
up
Freight taken aa unual.
ed thu Common.
L. DILLINU8. Af*nt.
(H)
went down the long stairs, and
lie
May fl, iHM.
Then
Uuaiuess here tlimvu with the old woman
walked slowly homeward. Ilo had gmped
for, in pleasant weather, tho common in a
Mlrniucri (or Portland.
the dark for thirty years, and this old
in
great resort for yoniij; couples, who bill ami
rkn*|r mf TIm*. On and after
him his first living revMONDAY. »om». 10th, tho »t«orn«m for I'urtor
the woman had given
(I'alen Bbek.)
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Christianity, passing
her stand, noticed some new flags of truce
floating from her pippins. "Who wrote these,
Aunt Betsey?" he asked, pausing to look at
the placards.

her his first lessons In

"Oh, Tommy did them, sir.

He's amating

lie can write like any

smart at such things.

•
schoolmaster."
"And how old is he now?"/
"Going on fifteen; and I'm thinking, sir, it's
about time he was doing something. I might
•upport him some longer, bat ho'a lamed all
"

ample* quoted, it

common

political
topic of conversation

Don't ye

was

such

^ curred during the
i IXth
Congress.

stump, of the

suddenly,

of their meaning, coinciding with
what is written. The additional inference
comes, from this, that then* must lie some
element in the very constitution of things
from which mnulier* find their expre#aionf
—the inner Mathematir* of tho Universe,
of which the outward Science is one of the
signs. May we not find proofs of it in the
three kingdoms of nature ? Whence comet
the forms of the diamond ? ami why docs

edgn

snow full in hexagons ? What precise
armngemcnt of numbers is seen in the or*
gans of plants. And lio let* in those of animals. Look where wo will, among tho
works of Nanire, we seo this principle illustrated. No-where in her dominions are
forms prepared irregularly and without tho
most methodical adjustment. Every where

the

in creation,'lor instance, we find the dual
arrangement. May we not also find all
numbers to have their origin in somo law
of our lieing ? Truly it seems not insignificant in tho bearings of human life, that its
duration is appointed to lie ten times seven
years, that its physical structure undergoes
a complete change once in seven years, and

last session of the XXX-

extremes!

Radical

a

ol its

tcresting to follow out and niliiuco tho discoveries that might Ihj made of the uso of
this nomlicr. And let us tnko sny other
one with n view to the manner and frrqucncy ofita line, |Nirlicularly in tho Old Testameiit, and I think we must ilmw the very
natnnil inference that they are ull used sighifienutly, each containing somo distinct
idea in connection with tho suliject to
which it relates. And it would al*o seem
that tho ancients, the Hindoos and Moliamedans in their traditions, must have possealed some intuitive |»erccptioii and knowl-

Two members from a
wo«tcm State, one of whom hud rendered
: himself s|>eciidly obnoxious to the
rebels,
;
by the conspicuous ardor and ability with
which ho had conducted the prosecution of
tho conspirators, and both of whom had
become prominent by means ol u zealous
advocacy. l>oth in Congress and on tho

mother's lap, threw his arms about her neck, scended, it was evident a change had como
and said: *
The rain had ccascd, and
over tho scene.
"Now, grandmother, yon shall shut up the
of everything was of the
appearance
shop. I won't have no mora of your selling
durkest huu {whether it jvas an under stratapples."
um of dark clouds could not lie known.
lured
trom
But the old woman was not easily
of light was seen for a
the "walks of commerce." She did not "shut Suddenly a glimmer
her stand on the moment, then, with anxious eyes cast down
She still

that

The forgiving of tho
brother seventy times seven, includes tbo
number ten seven times. It would be in*

wan

as

me

Mount of Bcatitudo.

while one or two of them would render
liiin linliln to indictment nnd prosecution in
tho criminal court*. I do not think, how.
ever, that the requisite number of voire can
he obtained in tho House to order im|>eachwent; lor, however flagrant tho crime, how*
ever ample the ovidence of maladministration, and with whatever favor every
Republican in Congress may look upon
iui|M3achmcut as a measure of Justice to

any artist might lie proud of.
Tho shadow of tho halloon was distinctly
"A lawyer! There's not an honest lawyer
to lie seen traveling over the rough and tin*
living. Let Lim be a merchant. Bend him even
clouds, giving tho idea of a balloon
down to my counting-room to-morrow."
race.
Every thing now hecamo calm. No
Tommy went, and so became underclerk in a
of the lako or tho rain. All
tho'hum
Wharf
Central
on
house
longer
largo commercial
When he drew his first month's pay he brought was still but whether tho Rtonn still raged
it home, and pouring It all into his grand* beneath was unknown. As the balloon dobetween buyin' and sellln*.
think he'd better be a lawyer T

occurred to

interesting illustration

this leads tu the thought that the number
ten is also made very frequent use of, in tho
Bible, in the religion of the ancients and
the customs and devices of modern times.
Ten commandments were given from
Mount Sinni, and ten blessings, from the

tho

h« can out of college
"What does he take to?"
and in this position it remained "Revolutionary" men in Congress who fa"Well, he wants to be a merchant. I sup- brilliantly,
The effect of vor impeachment. A somewhat notorious
arter it from my beln' about a quarter of an hour.
hankcrln'
a
he
got
pose
beneath example of this kind of conservatism occlouds
on
tho
of
wicked*
world
a
but
there's
moon
tho
shining
In the business;
ness

anil

interesting, from ks sugAfter trailing the ex*

use is in the litre* noire year* ami ten established in Holy Writ as the age of man.
Seventy are ten times seven. And saying

two. A numticr of tho points made by the
commilloo would present ample grounds
for (ho impeachment of Andrew Johnson ;

fifty pounds.

lute number of tlt« (J.ifon & Jora-

N». 7 which in wry

For threo lionni th« outraged loyalty of the country, it is becarried out, and ilicn camo lieved that tho Houm) will fail to order it
of impracticability.
ono of tho most drenching and tncirilem chicily on tho ground
raina I have ever felt. I rotild not see Ave And then, the enormous patronage at the
feet Iwforo me, and tho noise of the rnin on disposal of'tho culprit may In; wielded in
the balloon and the water was such as to such a manner iih to inlhience, (uncoil*
entlrly unnerve inc. My hands Itecamn sciously of course,) the opinions of a
numb, and 1 was drenched to tho skin. I few of thu Grand Jurors. For example,—
now began to perceivo my position more should there be a vacant District Judgeship,
accurately, though 1 determined not to or other important Federal office in Indigivo up until all tho ballast and moveables ana or Iowa n certain member from said
Tho rain was making the Stato who may have been a prominent adweru gone.
halloon heavier every moment, and the bal- vocato of im|>eachmciit might suddenly
last was thrown out tnoro freely, till about conceive a horror of establishing a prececonseten o'clock, when tho ftitiguo overcame dent fraught with such dreadful
succeeding generations ami.
mo. I (ell into a stupor for n lew moments. quences to
to
straightway present his "views" to ConBy this tlmo tho .balloon had descended
within six feet of tho water, and instantly gress, in a 0pooch which would bo printed
ballast. and transmitted, at Government expense,
out went twenty-eight pounds of
The effect of this wos that tho balloon rose to his constituents, who would, perhaps, be
the convinced at oiico of tho wisdom of their
to an altitude of a mile, entirely through
shono
moon
tho
and
then
the rain-clouds,
Representative, and ol tho folly of those
dred and
that plan

a

gestive character.

in tho city
than any oilier matter which ia likely to Im
considered in CongrnM during the present
session. Portion* of tho Kc|tort have already been given to the public through tho
Preu, and it will lie imtied complete from
the Government Printing Office in n day or

sively

funeral was turned and re-turned to lit it to
tion and success.
appear on Sundays; bat she never begged and
••Tho ballast tnkcn was about three linn*
so
never borrowed, and the winter was never

away."
One day the gentlrman who bad learned

In

HAL, there wu an article on the "nae of the

Itcport of Uin Judiciary Committee,
recommending thn ini|teachment of Prtai
idi-iil Johnmin, which waa preartitcd to thn
Moil*!, will Boon come up for consideration.
Meanwhile this subject excite# greater into*
circle*, and ia more exclurot in

a

hard but she had enough ready money atoommand to buy her small wares "by wholesale.'*
Little by littla the young lads and hungry lovers who frequented the Common cane
to know her; and though many a rival appltstand from time to time disputed her right to
monopolise the trade in stomash-ache, they
aoon had to eat their own candy, and to "fold
their tents like the Arabs,and silently steal

H'mtMingt**

Wasuouto*, D. C, Dec. 7, IW7.

The

smoothly

as

on over
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as a gentle striking tho walcr was distinctly felt. With
sandy bed to the an open bag of Iwllast on my knee, every
grrat ocean. The old umbrella got many a time the grapnel struck tho walcr, a couplo
patch, the new bonnet grew old, and the black of hnndAils ofaand were thrown out—and
silk frown that she flrst wore at her daughter's
to this plan alono I owe my own preserve*

life rippled along

For the

CORRESPONDENCE.

month after this
A NIGHT IK THE CLOUDS.
he found the tick woman seated (hero in
An exchange informs us that an aeronaut
the wagon under the old umhrclla. alio
named Thompson, who ascended recently
and
ho
(or
smilo
a
had
him,
always
always
from Toronto, descending safely near
lingered awhile to get that smilo and a litCloavcland, Ohio, the halloon having been
one
sunshine.
Hut
tle of the old woman's
taken by n strong upper current across the
neifound
there
and
went
ho
by,
morning
lakes. Much anxiety was frit in Toronto
ther the aland nor the band-wagon. It was
as to Thompson's late before the telegram
no too when he again went by at evening ;
his safe landing. Mr.
and then, without going homo, ho made arrived, announcing
the following account of
Thompson
gives
of
the
old
woman.
home
the
to
liia way
his adventure : "The balloon ascended at
Softly opening the door, he entered the
and from the velocity tho balloon was
4.40,
dingy apartment. A fuw rays from tlio sotI soon perceived it was foolish
came through the open window, traveling at,
sun
ting
It soon became evidont to mo
lo
descend.
and by the dim light ho aaw the old woCanada was outoftheques*
in
that
landing
the
children
two
the
man and
kneeling by
tion, and that all arrangements must be
She was
low bed In the corner.
holding
bo driven across the lakes. The
the hand of the young woman, who lay made to
that stmck mo was to drop the
first
thing
to
the
with her eyes upturned
fading sky,
to
tho full extent, 120 fceL This
as if looking in tho clouds for some one grapnel,
a guide to the distanco tho balloon
as
acted
coming. Ho had come, tho Great Angel,
al>ovo the surfsco of the wa»
nnd ho had already taken her to the bosom might bo kept
now
it
dark, and, by placing one
ter,
being
of the All-Father.
after this the old woman's hand on tho rope, the cfleet of tho grapnel
For several

Every pleasant day

;"'?]?

that Divine Wisdom has established ono

day of every seven for the re|>oao and Co
ton of all who partake of the lifo, or to

ni-

all

who know the commandment. Will not
aome of the readers of tliia paper give us
further tlioughts on this interesting subA.
ject?

principles,

and without any apparent causo,

Th* Piiintm'* Kitats.—The printer'*
transferred their influence from the Repuhdollar*—where are they ? A dollar here,
side
ol
tho Housej
I licun to tho Democratic
and a dollar there, scattered over numerland during the remainder of tho session,
oua small towns all over the country, miles
i they invariably spoke ami voted against im*
kept
up shop."
and miles opurt—how ahall they lie gather*
Common; but in summer she staid at homo on to |>crceivo any object, at last small squares I |K*itchment. Of course the whole country
ed together? Tho |»aper maker, tho build*
raiuy days, and in winter laid by, like the with dark margins very clearly visible. was astonished, and none so greatly as their
owner, the journeyman compoeitor, tho
nur
neither
washing
sewing.
und
hugs, doing
hedges, | friends in Congress, at thi.« unaccoiiniablo inir
These proved to be tho fields
Fort
then
and
grocer, the tailor, and all hia assistants to
So three years went away,
and lluty appeared to vanish as quickly us change of tactics ; and it was not for some
him in carrying on hia hu»ines* have their
Sumter fell, and President Lincoln called for
A
months siilwtcquent lluii an explanation of
objects passed when in an express train.
sevunty-five thousand volunteers to suppress
demands, lianlly ever ao amall ax a singlo
tho
heard
1
was
as*
and
when
was
it
last
the
at
seen,
furnished,
town was
mystery
the rebellion. When Tommy went home that
dollar. Iliit the mite* from hero and there
sound of musical instruments. I then call- eerluined that the judge of the District
night with the news, his grandmother was
*
must In* diligently gathered and |>atiently
tho
was
but
1
whoro
State
had
died.
reply ; Court for their
thoughtful for a time; then, looking in his ed out to know
or tho wherewith to discharge tho
hoorded,
saw it
the -r>-20 noMn,
fitce, she said, "Tommy, hadn't you ought to was unintelligible. They, however,
liabilities will never hecomo sufficiently
further
miles
?"
About two
do something for the country
was a balloon.
Next in importance to iiii|ieachmcnt, hulky. We imagine the printer will have
"You mean I ought to volunteer?" said on the prnpnel caught in a largo oak tree,
HtumlM tin? proposition of General Duller to to
get up ail address to thcae widely scat*
Tommy.
and held fast. This afterwards proved to
redeem the i>-20n with currency. This tcrod dollari aomething liko tho following :
"Yea: if Mr. Speegle is willing."
I
then
lio a littlo village near Cleveland.
class of government securities, after tliu
"Dollar*, halves, quarters, dimes, nnd all
Mr. Speegle vh willing; and so, sooq after*
called out lustily ; the sounds of persons
on the L'omwas
vritucs^cJ
ncene
ft
convention of tho lint and second series manlier of fractious into which yo are diwnnl, queer
and playing music were heard.
mid conic homo!
mou. Tbe whole parade-ground was in com- singing
; of 7*30*, will constitute nearly three-fourth* vided, collect yourselves,
to l>o four young men who :
Ve are wanted ! Comhinations of all aorta
motion. A regiment which hiul been under These proved
o| tin? entire amount of our national debt.
of men that help the printer to liecomo a
wero natives of
review, was marching out of one of the (rate- had been to n ball. They
The first aerie* ol (I think) five hundred
proprietor, gather such form and demand
near
advanced
my
ways, and the old woman, perched on her Cleveland, and as they
with aucti good rraMina your appearance at
million* were piiyulile, interest and princithree-legged stool, was wildly waving her um- voice was beard. They ot once set to work
in coin. The ac; under which siiIum?- hia counter, that nothing short of a sight of
pul,
of
her
the
to
elation.
at
cheering
woods
and
lungs,
top
brella, and,
to pull the balloon out of the
you will ap|K>a*o them. Collect yourselves
qucnt issue* weie tnado did not unite spe* for valuable as you are in the aggregate sin*
After this he kept his eye upon her. Ev- the departing soldiers. At her back sat a litit to a field, where it could Ihj foldconvey
1m?
the
should
that
cifirallv
principal
paid gle you will never pay the cost of gathering.
her head on her hands, and
ery morning and evening he passed her tle maiden holding
ed up. It was then 3 o'clock in tho mornCome in here, in smglo file, that the printer
n coin ; hut Congress an understood it and
tears in ber handkerchief.
stand on tho Common, and ho never went trying to hide her
nnd a«ud you
ing.
was Hose; and Tommy was going away
the promise wan daily made for two yearn may form you into Imitation,
Thts
or
a
cheerful
word,
liy without saying
forth again, to IniuIo for him and vindicato
the regiment. He was the only stay of
of
with
in
tho
to
the
every news|Mper
jh*o|iIi?i
Mahmtupe or London.—The houses
hia credit.
pausing to ask alter her sick daughter and his trrandmother, the only hope of her eighty
mimlMT morn tlinn 3.10,000, and its streets, land, hv the financial agents of tho Govern*
Render, are you mire you haven't a coupchildren.
at
her
own
promptyears; but, cheerfully, ami
men I, under direction of tho Secretary of le of the printer's dollars sticking out about
Liver*
from
extend
would
in
linu,
if
uTho children is well, thank you, sir, and
placed
ing. she had given him up to the oountry."
"old clothes?''
and tiro lighted at flight the Treasury, anil with tho knowledge of your
Kliza is as well as could bo expected,*' was
I!e waa away several months, and then came pool to Now York,
Hut one back, rr-enlisted, and went away again, leav- by (>G0,000 gas lamps, consuming every Cougrcw, that the principal and interest of
her almost invariable answer.
'Ui Hots.—Dr. Rom inn temperance lectAtler twenty-four hours ultout 13,000,000 cuhic these llotids should In? paid in gold. This
"Sho seems ing his bounty with his grandmother.
said:
alio
in
August
sultry day
and nt IliiMlivill«at Illinois, w.n s|m ak>
turor,
move of General Hutler in the wake of tho
to be sinking fast, sir.
Way up where wo this he was often heard from, and always with feet of gas. Uf the water mipply 44.3)3,•
to the young on his favorite theme. Ho
injj
to
teemed
an:
woman
who
old
rascals
grow 32ri
preaching Repudiation
live we don't get none but hot air, and tho honor; and the
piillonn nro used per dny. The travell- j few
said; 'Now IhiVis when I a«k you a «|Uc«young again, in recounting his daring deeds
sustain 5000 rnlm mid 1500 om- ; in some parts of tho country, and urging
sun don't coine in till in the aAcrnoon.
ing
pphlic
mustn't Iw nfrnid to s|x'ak riflit
to some patient listener at her apple stand.
world
the
altitude tiou yiy
nibuses, besides all tha other sorts of vehi- : us to assume In-fore the
I'ears to mo we need sunshine as much as
out and answer hip. When you look about
"Just to think," she would say, with tears in
in
swindlers
of
the
nntion
n
of
is,
or
hu*
can
politics,
cles which human need
require
tho plants and the flower*."
her eyes, "that a poor woman like me should
and see nil tlicso fine bourn*, farina and
Its hungry population de- ! gamn of a political trickster,—ill business,
man wit invent.
The nrxt day tho gentleman went homo mr sueh a brave boy for the country!"
1)0 you ever think who owns thorn
cattle,
who
knave
a
the
act
of
tho
seeks, through
At last news came of a great battle. Thou- vour In the course of every yowr, 1,GOD,000
earlier tlifen usual, and as ho rame near
now ?—Your father* do they not ? 'fes, air*
technicalities ol law, to roh his creditors of J
on both sides;
quartern of wheat, 249,000 bullocks, 1,700,the old woman's stand he caught sight of sands, it waa said, had fallen
a hundred voice*.—"Well, where
honest dues. Coming from (General shouted
their
a
the
with
beatiuc
heart,
13,35,000
morning,
000
calves,
and
pig*.
28,000
every
sheep,
tho invalid daughter, seated in a hnnd-wag1
will your fathers I* i" twenty yean from
savors
dishonest
ft
mail
for
letter
this
the
to
from
went
innuDutler,
pro|MMition
old woman
|
090,000 game 3,000,000 salmon and
011, |Mt)|)|ied up by a pillow, and shaded by
now 7" ••Dead !" shouted the boys. ••That
no letter came, and ft few days
merable fish of other sort, and consume 'strongly of tliu traditional Democratic proThe attention of the old Tommy. Dut
a big umbrella.
in right.—And who.will own this property
1
is
when
it
rememberlater irfie found his name among the list of
and
to
cheat;
j
43,200,000 gallons of l»ecr, 200,000 gallons clivity
wouuui was engrossed by a juvenile cus"We will." •-Right. Now tell
those who, In the great straggio, had given up
of this projected swindle then?"
of spirits,and 05,960 pipes of wine. As a cd tint the author
tomer ; but tho daughter notircd his ap« their lives for the country.
me—did
you ever, in going along the street
been
his
conspicuous for
2400 doctors find employment. has (or six yearn
She went home that night, and the neit conscquetico
notice the drunkards lounging about the
proach, ami called lo him as lie made as if
which
carried
thiMKj
to
devotion
principles
852 churches,
mornlntr did not go as nsaal upon the Com- London Anally supports
lie would go by without shaking.
saloon doors wailing lor somebody to treat
930 divines of I our country triumphantly through the war
mon. Noticing her absence, Mr. Speegle went which am presided over by
to
I
she
them?" "Yes, sir, lots of them." ••Well,
mill,
"please
••Sir, sir,"
mop,
teach
us
moral
how
the
of
reliellion,
may
to her hnmble home at nightfall. The eurUins greater or less noto.
I shall soon Ik? well; for
where will tliey lie in twenty yean from
want you to see!
utterly impoaaible it is for a politician to lie
were down; but in the dio light he saw her
now ?" ••Dead." exclaimed the
now I mo go out everyday In fine w outlivows
his
at
made
who
boys.*"And
Rose
and
honest,
Imptismal
kneeling by
stretched upon her bed,
An old friend of inino started on a journer!"
He took her hand, but
the altar of Democracy, and into whose who will be the drunkanJs then ?" "Us
her side weeping.
••And who pot you down main, mid upon ■omething in her face kept back the words he ey from New Vork out West. and aa waa mental
boys!" The Doctor waa thunderstruck.
system the Democratic idea lis
he had occasion to
tin) Common ?"
would have spoken. After a moment she said, common to thorn days,
oiicc been thoroughly infused.
old-fushinued
A Forced Loa.i.—A Canadian of French
•■The man that lives on tho lower floor- "Mr Speegle, I'm^lad you're eome. I owe rido in a stage-coach—that
Ml.liaTBR TO AtSTBI*.
the
balance
but
I
owe
guese
extraction came over to visit the Exhibime;
vehicle—whose pecnliaritiea may not havn
lie rnrriod mo down ; and Tonuny drawed you, and yoa
on
Saturday, confirmed tion in Pari*, am] wiu hospitably, aa a relais in my favor. Pay it to Rosy."
entirely escaped from yotir memories. My The Semite,
mo hero lielore school time."
"I will." Mid the man, bit voice buuy.
friend, when lie pot on the coach, had a Horace (jrwcUr Minister to Austria, to suc- tive, received into a French f«mily for a
••And icta sent us the wagon ?" asked tho
8b« made no reply, but lay for many minutes
little too much whiskey, iNit.insisted on rid- ceed John Lothrop Motley, who was forced month. One night he entered the bedroom
old woman, her ugly luce lighting up with
without speaking. Then, oltttahing the yoang
ing outside with the driver. The wheel of to resign in consequence of certain undig- of hia boat, picked a lock with coiumnate
the smile ilint, to this man, always made it
Kirl'a hand, ibe eakl, "Rucy, t'm coins; bat
the
coach, as thry were driving along the nified communications from the Stale Do> addresa, and abstracted accuritiea |isyabJo
lyindsomn.
love the Lord, and tome day we will be togethroad, unfortunately for onr friend, struck a jwrtment, respecting his opinions on Recon- la bearer worth 55,900C, with their cou••The Lord, I suppose. All good things er ne*in forever."
Then her head aank back, and she went— stone, and the vehicle waa considerably struction. Mr. Sumner, who ia the cham- |>om attached. After the act be retired to
come from him ; and this teems to lie a
Our friend lost his equilibrium, pion of the historian in the Senate, liaa bean rest, and in the morning took leave, left
went to live in a hone even higher above the jostled.
answered
tho
gentjemau,
good wagon,"
of that dingy old and tumbled of!*. The driver
the
earth
top-floor
thap
picked him pressing Mr. Seward rather sharply for of- Paris bjr the railway, and reached Livertaking the vehicle by tho wheel and shaking boose at the north end of Doeton.
As is ficial corres|toodeuce relative to Motley's
to his aoat.
him
restored
and
its
up.
it as if to test
pool, whence he addressed a note to thia
quality.
And now, all of her that waa ngly, and all
the ease, the ahock of the fall, and dismissal, tlie publication of wbicb, it is efTcct to hia victims: "It is I who bare takusually
Tho old wonan looked at him for a mo- that was
old, la at rest In a narrow grave not
tho en
"The Lord will say a hundred rods from where I am writing. At frush, bracing country air, slightly aobered thought. nuy detract from tlie dignity of
jrour securities, your diamond*, jewels
ment. without a wonl.
to moralize on his Premier; and it is underwood that the nom- and plate. Hut it ia do roblicry; it is a
ho
and
the
man,
began
unto
and
on
it
is
this
it
on
f*Ye
did
them
his
to
itehead atands a almple atone,
right hand,
ination of lirceley by the President la of- forced loan. With its produce 1 shall da a
condition.
me, inasmuch as ye did it unto one of inscription :
"
to Mr. Motley's friends aa an olive great buaiyeas'in Canada. If I succeed I
fered
aakl
let
the
did
DET8ET BANDERS,
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We copy the following article from the
Mr. Lynch baa introduced n bill into the
Ln Crosse (Wit.) Dtmoerai, a western dcmHouse of Representative* that on all mat*.— beauty
ia New Hampshire.—One ocratio peper which Itoasts that its circularial irsed in the construction of tfeam or the party platform
resolution asserts that "taxation without repra-' tion excels that of any oilier democratic pashall
there
Mil vessel* ol the United States
BIDDETOBD, ME., DEO. 13. "1867.
luct
sentation" ia "revolutionary and despotic," and per in the
country. In alluding to tho
b« illowetl a drawback e«pial to tho duties;
another consistently derlartw ••the attnnpt to' that sent*
had sugdemocrat*
OrriOUL MND FOR BANKRUPTCY ro« YORK CO
prominent
arti-t
such
which shall hnve been paid on
establish ix-gro suffrage an atrocious crime
gested lien. Sherman lor the presidency, it
elm. an*l n further drawlwck equal to all
*
against the principles of republican government | any*:
lakMVltor* m«
to iLnw tto Uu <•
internal taxes u|K»n #»«• wine. Tito thinl and the civilization of the
Um |«tato4 Mliwt »:»VMtarb«l to iMr
age." They would | "And such a caodl<lats! Sherman—'William
as Ihto tosection of the bill provides that a discriin* tax four millions of black tneu without a singb
4fcal*s Ito Um to sfcsh tto
to »aH. '■*
Tecurasch Shermio—Vandal Sherman—SheriMifn, "l^ajrOV" mw Uui tto Mtocrttor ha* |«hl >• inaiing duty of ten |**r cciituni ad valorem, voter among them. Dous any well-bred person man of the torch and ax—Sherman, prince of a
anJ rufMayl^tM*. ^niwW«MliMt.,itolWi in addition to the dutiee imposed !•)' law, who comprehends the meaning of the worl civ- band of bamaiera, thiew-t, vnctbudili
Sh^-SbenutD, "wbuw march to the »ea"
will to
4tm4 a*(tot Ito /•»«/ la • *«•»*<>«
shall lie levied, collected, and |»aid on all ilisatkui sup]***' tint eiicli a party can succeed ? would have dunned to all eternity a legion of
Ktailpl la Vail to Um Um »W* tk»
pirataaand fre*b«Miteta—SheiuiAii, the lackey
kaa paU
good*, ware*, and inereliandise which, on Tlw fWlows don't know tlut colored men voted tool,
Waa»iltoi» to man ata tofto! to Kcwari
leftctMiit of th« Suni;aniiin brother of the
tfca mm «ta*. teMrJUMjr
and after tlie day tins act »hall take el!ect,1 in ten of the original thirteen StUra when the devil, the obftoene, brutal and booriah Linooln
shall Im un|iorted in ship* or ve»*-ls not of: Constitution wan u touted.—They don't know —Sherman who** hand* are red with the blood
Mu aoltoa will ka Ufcfn al this udka. or asoajrof thouaands of Amtrtcan freemen—Sherman,
ol
the fluted Slates : /V*«/«</, That this dis- that it in only thirty-two years since negroes loet whoM
m«u« r<4aamaic*tlun*. Tba aaiaa »n«l a«l«lraaa
glorious acts can he written in two words
tba wrltar ioa*t ha (Ivas, aal far j»*/Kal»aa, but
after
—"Atlanta" and "Columbia." This mu»hcriminating duty shall uot apply to goods, the right in North C&rolinia and Tennessee
u ■ 4uatMljr wf his guoU tajik.
fierce <lebate*. They don't know that Andrew rooin of civil war, blood-watered, rank with
wares, and merchandise which shall lie imthe corruption ami wickeduea* engendered in
Jackson
was President of the Constitutional
on and after the day this act takes
the hellish crusade for theenilavement of white
ported,
THE IMPBAOHMEHT HESOLUTION.
Convention that gave negroes the right of suf- men and the triumph of niirgers—this thing a
rtfect, io ships or vessels not ol the United
an
in Trnnerscr, or that Martin Van Burnt Democratic candidate for the honors, which
frage
of
On Saturday a vote on the queation
States, entitled by treaty or any aeta of
a party, we have conferred upon Jefferson,
uf 1820.
Convention
for
In
voted
it
the
York
New
Madison. Monroe, Jackeon, Van Burn, Pierce
ini|M*tM*lain|» Johnson for hi* high criinw Congress to be entered in the ports of the •Vll
they do know ia that modem Democracy ia and BuchananT l'roptwed by a Keutuckian,
and misdemeanor*. was uken, ami negnson*
l'nii«d fitat"*, on payment of the Mine dufroiu
a
founded on doctrines of superior and inferior
sovereignty thousand* of whose
rwt in unhallnwed graven, alaln for the love of
tiv»*d by the vote of 5? to 108. Of thia the ties as shall then lie (mid on goods, ware*
righta among su|wrior and inferior mcu.
liberty by Sherman'*minions! OreatOod! that
vena wrrv al! Republican ami ao were 07
ami merehandiMe ini|iorted in slii|is or veaa Democrat should so diayrace himself and huof the nays, il.o remainder being cop|>cr
se b of the ('titled Stales.
The Memphis Po»l coutains a full report of mil iate tbat?gr*nJ old party."
bends
All the members from thia J»tate
the trial, in Payette County, Tennessee, of a
A Washington corn* pond ent says that Senavoted against impeachment, with the e *•
The Richmond Knipirrr, like all the rebels, rebel soMier named Newton Clark, for the
Senate
with Johnson's message ami I munlrr of a Union man, David D. 8ones. The tor Duolittie has brought forward In the
is
(•••prion of Mr. Lynch who voted for it.

4Kni0n and

gouraal.

Our Washington correspondent »}>caks on
the tirat pagu, of remarkable conversions or
backslid in if* tqion thia queMiioii, when |<at
nnage w>a in question. Our able repreMutative IWieved aa a majority of the nation and of hia constituents believe, thai
Johnson deaervea to be removed, for hia
r rimes ftom the oOice he bus
disgrace J as
long as he fill* it. Thoae of the Rc|Hihlicana who op|Kwed impeachment believed
the yame, but the question U|ion which the 1
whole body divided, waa, its impracticabil
We houor the vote of Mr. Lynch who
lias from the first believed that Johnson
ought to havo lieen iuqieaehed by tho 3Uth
Congress when hia Crimea were committed ;
and many ol thoae who were ao disastrously

ity.

conservative at that time, now ace that the
golden opportunity wo* lost through an in-

excusable lack of the first elements of
statesmanship, llnd that 3*Jth Congress
which hits made its history, to much of
which we owo the preservation ol lilwrty

equal rights, ami some of which, in*
eluding this question of impeachment, will
Im> written as timid, spiritless, ami shiftless,

and

done its
should

duty

hnvo

at

the time when that duty
performed, Johnson

been

would lure become

acquainted

with

some

(Cbnn.) Courant mj* that the
of copperhead logic is well Illustrated by

Ths Uartlbnl,

hugely pluuul
political course, sad finds no words withek-nt eircumatances, which the defenoe did not atto sound his praise.
Now is this proof that tempt to controvert, were that the-prisoner
Johnson is a patriot, or does it show that he is went iato the store of Mr. Jones. and purehashis

the new Democratic I use of

atru

ction.

operations on

recon-

It ia hoped bjr the allica of the rebels
adopted by the conventions

that the constitutions

ed cloth for which he tendered in payment held thia winter in tho Southern States will bo
"confederate money." Mr. Jones declined to defe ited by the
popular votes in thorn States,
c«*t us so much to subdue?
Jeff Davis
receive it, and showing firmness in his determ- and then the colored
people are to bo disfranJohnson's
convinmnn^—another
applauds
ination, Clark worke.1 hiiiuwlf into a pasaion chiied, excepting those who senred in the United
that
the
are
cing proof
Democracy
patriotic. and shot him dead. The scene was witntssed
State* army for at least one year, those who can
But here is the article from the Knquirtr:
by the wife of the murdered man and hy sever- mw'l and
write, and those who understand tho
The Roman sentinel who fcitrh**ly braved the
al others, whose testimony as to the facts
nut ure of an oath, and thorn who own real eahorrors of a terrible death, rather than divert
his post at one of tlie gate* of Pom|*u— when, agreed perfectly. The defense was confined to tat'j, either in their owu name or in that of their
as a contemporaneous historian tells us,
"day proof of Clark's previous rood character. Af- wii'e, to the value of fl'JSO. With such rcstriowas tumol into night, and light into darknet*,
| ter a short absence the jury returned a verdict tio ns the Southern State* could bo reconstructed
and an inexhaustible <|uantity of dust and ashes of "not
guilty." Tennessee statutes ought to un
der a white man's government | but the loyal
poured down, deluging land, sea and air, and d re la re in what murder consists.
Uiiiou aieu of the North will surely not abanburying two entire citica"—exhibited a courage
in no way superior to that with which Andrew
It is & curious illustration of the demoraliza- don the enfranchised frtwl men.
Johnson confronts the enemies of the Union and
the conspirators against the supremacy of the tion of New York Democracy that Fernando
A Republican Appeal has been published in
white race. The intrepidity of this patriot is
Wood, the day before the late municipal election,
mors impressive in his last message than usual,
which mys that "the result of the regis1'exaa,
made application in writing to the Superintendbecause he exposes the crimes of the radicab
I ration in this State gives 60,600 white and
to
a
of
of
I'olicc
for
ent
protect
squad policemen
against (lie Union, the Constitution and theCa^
•17,480 colored voters regis ten* 1, or a grand tocasian nee, with the calm, dbpuriooate dignity hi« office from the incursions of what are known
tal of 101,0%. From the correspondents of the
a
criminal.
«'
of a judge summing up agun.it
>ui
striken"—that is, fellows who make a buExecutive Committee, who have
sinvM &f levying contributions on candidates Republican
made a careful estimate of the voto throughout
The hearing ill the York County election
previous to the election, under the (often false) the
State, we learn that 25,000 loyal whites will
ease took plnee before the Governor and
pretense that they control so many rotes in this vote the
Republican ticket In the approaching
Council at Augn»tn h*t 1 liur**«l«y afternoon or that particular ward. Mr. Kennedy does not
election. Of tho colored voters we will cany at
and closed Friday night. The executive like Mr. Wood, but in this case, nevertheless,
least 46,000. This will give the Republican parcourt decided to re|xirt lo the Beuate that the |tolicemen were sent to protect him from his
ty a grand total of 70,000 votes, and insures beMentis.
no srnutort appeared to he elected, leaving
yond all doubt the holding of a convention."
that body to decide the statu* of the differMr. Piilsbury stutea that Mr. Shaw's anhand in hand with the rebel element which luts

j
alto

senatorial candidate*. We understand nouncement that he was to bo connectod
Democracy it on tho rnmpngo and is ck>
thing of justice, the houor and dignity of
that a majority of the Council were satisfied with the Uiddeford Democrat, is a canard. gnnt in it* fury. Tim Iji Crosso Dmocrat
the government been preserved, and the disthat the illegal voto in York should Ihj re- Mr. P. bus ncently bought the Augusta styles Congress "Tho ltttiiip Hull nt Washcordant State* would now he peaceful and
in the court, hut lhat Governor Standard, which he is trying to rear. Hy ington," and s|>cnki!)K of Now England's
jected
reatored.
Changing tho immediate subChamberlain wished ihn Supremo Court to the way, tho liangor Jtfftrtonian s<iva that aid to tlio South, says, "Out on tho hypowe have a distant recollection that at
ject,
|«m upon the subject before decision, und Shaw has tho most money und the u<ost crites, the vipers nnd vermin of I'liritaiiisui!
the Augusta Convention last summer Mr.
that question was referred. It is snid truth- brass, but l'illsbury bus the most bottom. Accursed be, forever, tlio wliitcd sepulchre*
he
should
Peter* waa very positive that
that none save Almighty God We don't know about the latter end of this of New Knglnnri philanthropy—tho hellforthwith start for Washington |nd vote for fully enough
hounds of a fulso-henned Christianity."
cat* tell what will Im the verdict of a petit statement.
im|teaching Johnson. Aa wo do not find
; it can as truthfully be remarked none
jury
the
bia vote recorded among
A dispatch from Nashville, Tennessee, states
yeas, pcrlia|ts
Boston has doctor! Dr. ShurtlefF Mayor by
can tell what will lie the decision in nny
be got lost on the way.
that the House on TumLiy passed a bill regal- ! about 400
Thus
majority, hut has elected a majority
men.
ease, of weak and ill furnished
ing all laws disqualifying colored |iersons from of Republicans to botli branches of tlio Council.
the
of
is
a
far
the
coppertriumph
hearing
The r*>|mrt of the Postmaster General
holding office and sitting on juries. Also a I till Shurtleff was the copjterhend and P. L L. canheads.
•hows ihfl Imsim*** of tho Pimi Office Do
providing for the appointment of a General Co n- didate. Manchester, N. II., ha* elected James
the State, and thrro for ench cor.npartment, and tlie condition of the |tostal
A. Weston, a like candidate, for Mayor, but the
OnthettOth of June, 1805, the public missiouer of
jis
service, in a very favorable condition. The debt amounted to $2.7&V?79; on the 30th ty, to die the claims of all loyal
Republican* liavo made a clean sweep of the offitlimj cla1 uis
cer* in all tho several Wanls, except Ward Irenwiprt of the department for the year rml« ofJune Inst, it wm4 $2,0J2.199,'<115, show- for property lost through the war,
to be forwarded to Washington for allowance by land.
ing June 30th 1967, including nil the speci- ing a reduction during the fiscal year of
a! appropriations for sea and land service, $'.'1,220,004. During the fiscal year end- the government. Doth bills will probably pass
The Cincinnati Enqturtr reminds Yallanand for free mail matter, were $l!»,1)78,003 uiti June 30th, 1807, the receipts were the Senate.
that ho was the recipient oi over
digliam
the expenditures for all purposes were
Gen. Hancock ha« thus fur equaled tin* $25,000 from tho ten cent *»i Inscriptions.
$4V0^>34,010, ami the expenditures $340.$19,245,384, leaving an unexpended bal- 729,120, leaving an available surplus of
expectation* of the cop|M.*rhcnds ill his ml- Tho reminder in very adroitly put, tho En•
ance in favor of the department of $743,210
$143,904,880. It is animated that the re- ministration of nffnin* in Louisiana. It in quirrr quoting from h Republican journal the
which can lie applied toward the expenses
ceipt for the fiscal year ending June 30th reported that he mu appointed liy John mm charge that $85,000 had been paid to tho
of the department for the current year. The 1908, will be
$417,101,928, and that the with nn understanding with the copperhead martyr, and correcting the figure by saying
increase of tlie internal revenue, independfX|ieiuhtiirea will reach the sum of $393, leaders as to Inn course, and tlint lie is in that Mr. V. did not receive one third of this
eiil o| the s|ieoilic impropriation for the year
209,22li, leaving in the treasury a surplus training lor tho Presidency from the ele- sum.
1807, over that of 18*50, waa $850,040. The of $23,8'J2,702. For the fiscal year ending ment ho
fought with bullets and fought
Gen. Garfield hits Iwen authorized by the
increase of th« revenue from the Mile of June 30th.
1809, it is estimated that the re- well.
House Military Couunitteo to report n hill
was
and
$783,*
Mani|ied envelopes
Htam|M
ceipta will amount to £181,000,000 and
nil brevet rank*, nml prohibiting
401 ; the iucreasd of expenditure* for 1807, that the
Congress seems disposed to resist tho up- aUilisliing
ex|ieuditureswill l»e $372,000,000
further
hrevotting officers, cxccpt diir.
any
over I hone of the pr«viou* year, waa owing
showing an excess of $9,000,000, in favor, propriation to p.ty (or Wulrumia. If it can
tlio time of nciunl war, und tlicn only
be returned to Humis, wo hope it will he ing
fllnetly to tlie extension ot the land and of the government.
for gallant and meritorious coitduct in the
ocean service.
During tho past year new
done, fur a more foolish, impolitic, and rasfuco of tlio enemy. It iiIm> provides that
and
Iteen
rntiSed
has
have
conventions
Seward
never
made
was
|MMtid
The Mobile Admit ur nuts o! Maj. It. cally purchase
no officer shall ho allowed to draw tlio pay
confirmed with the United Kingdom of \V.
for us that a
Xorri*. one of the delegate*Major the land (ever and it was lucky
of liia brevet rank.
charm*.
(•rest Britain and Ireland, Belgium, the
of
its
St.
Thomas
Norris came to Al.d>ama fnm the State of hurricane rohlwd
Netherlands, Switzerland, the North tier*
don't n<**d or want another inch
Muiue, and purchased a plantation in the Th<» nation
A railroad car containing 00 educated meman Uuhhi, Italy and tlie colonial governof territory,especially at auoh a time ua thin.
identified
lie
has
o|
Kluiore.
fully
chanics employed on tho Vermont Central R. R.,
county
mnit at Hong Kong, reducing very largely
himself with the interests of our |»eoplc, and
was run off the middlo of an \infinishcd bridge
The Bangor Democrat aays that in his official
the run-* of ocean and land postages to and
about a mile and a half from Northficld, on
by his able *|>c«ches during the recent canreport General Grant entirely appro ret the manfrom and within tlxiM countries.
vass, contributed in a great degree to the
Wednesday, being precipitated sixty-five feet on
ner is which the screral District Commandert
the rocks below. Twenty were killed instantly,
Col. C. A. Miller,
turecs* of our Cause.
hare discharged their dutiet. That is, he fully
The President's Monm^o received aome
and many more wounded. It looks as though it
clerk of the Maine (louse of Re|»formerly
Orin
New
of
Slicridau'a
all
endorse*
the
outrages
on
Senate
pretty atmr]* eriticiaina in the
was wilful murder on the part of the engineer
reseiitntives, is also a prominent slid very
all of Sickles' tyranny in Charleston, the
ilujr of it* delivery. Mr. Drake introduced useful meiulier of the Convention.—lie is leans,
who was backing the train.
re-opening of the polls by Schotiel 1 and Pope for
a resolution ronxurinf .Mr. Johnson for the
cliairman of the committee on the Execu- the Indriscriininato voting of negro mobs, after
manner in which he a|*aks of CongrvM
Speaking of the Preside it's Message, tho Lonlive I>e|»artment, and recently made a full the n-pilar elevtion days wore over. What a
"Tho message shows that
don Timtt says:
ami it* work. Thin *m laid over without
and able re|iort upon the construction of model Democratic President this flcn. Grant
lie tranMr. Johnson lias learned nothing.
deliute, ami a discussion ramu up on a moState
govern- would make.
that department ot the new
scends himself In impudence. He regards his
tion to print the nifaw*e and aceotn|>anyment to be formed.
office as absolute aa sovereigns do their prerogaThe La Cmsse (Wis.) Democrat of the 8d
ioc documents. Mr. Ilowani said that he
tives. He forfeits nil respect It is hard to say
William
Tecumseh
ailmire
"If
to
would not vote for the printing of the tneeInst.
says:
tlie last fiscal year 7,041,114 acres
During
the hope of ths people of tho United
where
Conlibel
on
rufSherman, the most brutal and unprincipled
sage. lie c died it a wanton
ot public land were di9|»oeed of, and tlie
States lies, lietween Johnson on the one skle and
to
who
ever disgraced the uniform of a soldier
fian
deliberate
•
was
it
an<l
Mid
ap|teal
gress,
cash receipts from the snlea and lees exThad. Stevens on the other."
of the United States, is a touchstone of Democjhe people ot the fvtwi States to resist th«*
eetdcil IMOOO the sum realized from
we are content to be excommunicated
then
.Mr.
Cameron
racy,
of
reconstruction,
pn»ces«
these sources during the preceding year. fWitn
Mr. Churchill, of the Judiciary Commitpolitical communion with all such Demo*|»oVe of it a* an insult to the loyal (tropic The amount
paid to pensioners, including crats." Evidently, that soldierly s|<eech made to®, linn written n letter explanatory of hi*
also
would
and
he
cntcd
in
l*ongr»*ss,
repre*
was $18,019"
expenses and dislNirseuieuts,
lately by Old Tecumseh," In St. Louis, pticks cluing" on the im|M>m-liiiiont question. I In
go a?ninsi its Wn|» printed* Mr. Sumner
and 30,482 names were added to the in the Democratic craw.
950,
nays it. was owing to recent indications of
•mi I it wra« an incendiary doemnen ^'calcurolls. The entire number of |M«usioucrs on
thu President's intuntioii "to prevent tlio ro
lated to provoke civil war. ap|iealin|t to the
Our present navy consist* of'i'ld vessels,
the |3tli of June lost was 155,474. The
of the Southern States upon
organization
worn p&ssions of the wont relicls, and aa
number of (talents and designs issued dur- 56 of which, carrying 507 guns, aru in the plan of Congrets," if |>o*aihle.
NmI in spirit as anything that Jetf Divis
ing the year ending Sept. 30,9607, was M|unilnui service. The total ex|>euse uf
Could have written were he in the White
Hie Republican Nat ional Committee hurt is11,053, and at that date the balance in the the Navy Department during tho lust fiscal
Monte. Mr. Wilson declared that it was an
From the rale of sued the call (br a Ref >uhlican Presidential Conto the credit of the |iateut fuud year, was $31,034,011.
treasury
assault on Conjress entirely unbecoming
vessels and other war property with the vention to be bolden in Chleajyo, 111., on Wedwas $280,007.
the Kxerutive of the nation. Mr. Dixon
indiremnants of former appropriations sixty- nesday, the 20th day of May next. Jlill
defended the President at aome length.
Each Stato in
cates tho nomination of Grant.
of
the
to
the
linve
been
transferred
Democratic
millions
five
Tiie Imding
paper
The question of printing Went over withConvention will be en titled to as many delegates
country, the New York World, dooe not Treasury surplus fund.
settlement.
out
as are equal to their c< tmblned Congressional repabout
notion*
whimsical
•hue the Argue'e
It nrdi that nutters arc not utterly harmo- resentation.
It
Grant.
of
General
flatus
the
political
The Augusta corraepomient of tb« Boaand that that pure j
do»w not li|LA the tone oi hie it port and nious among the copperheads,
The I Ion*- lins p iwil n bill siM|M>nding
Ion JWujmW says that the bill introduced in
an<l virtuous party actually has nouia thriving; I
comment*:
makes
the
following
tho
Cungrens by .Mr. Linch, member Imm th«
|K>wcrs of tho Secretary of tho Treasuif we may believe the B uipor D«moBut it is too fThlcnt, both in the nutter and brigand*,
to contract the currency, liotli branches
tim district in this State, ■« a measure of
ry
it
World
York
of
the
New
is
soliciGrant
Gen.
crat.
that
says,
manner of the report,
Speaking
relief to our prostrated *hip-buitding inter- tous to etrase him*;f anil stand well with Con- " iu attempt to l*trey the great Democratic par- of Congress have passed a hill allowing
the
idea
that
insinuate
our
to
bt
aatiafartion by
men to sit as jurors in the District oi
ahip> pm. 11* is oarefUl
rate, is hailed
into the ban'Is of the bankers and bondhold- black
he accepted the Secretaryahip from a acme of ty
Johnson
it
should
Columbia.
and
huiUera, ami,
owners
pan,
what* organ it is, is proving * miserable
will^veto it.
military subordination, and he aigns hi* report er*
will go tar towanla removing what they aa timer*! of the Anny at well w Hecrrtary of failure."
While Europeans are disputing about the relbare hltlierto conceived juat rruauda of War. A ruin*tary participation in an adminiaent

Tennessee^

complaint in the enactmenta of Congrvs* in
Impoeing aueh burdens ii|wn the trtnnafr

of Maine. More than one half of the aea*
going veasels in this country are built in
Maine, while it is eat.mated that 47 per cent
of the State tax ia paid by lier shipbuilders.
The

unfriendly policy of Congress has. by

bunlena, drawn nearly a million
half of dollar* from the industrial pro-,
ceeda of the State, to prostrating our shipbuilding internets thai nearly all of our ship
its

wMmiM

and

a

present time.
The esppsriisada delight to point to the
E« rrbft fMatea to abow that the only
atmngth the Repuhlicana there have, ia

yanh are deserted

at Iba

among tbs negroes. Psrhape that ia ao,
hut ifsu, how dees it happen that North
(lerolina l»ae given 25,000 Republicana majority while a very decided majority of ber

registered

voter* are

whilst and in but 13

out ofHT enmities are litem more blacks

limn aliiltal

1

tration whwe ehlef ilwtrres impeachment for
At the reception given to Dr. Newman Hall,'
high Crimea, WnuVI he rather awkwanl for a Recandidal* for lVnudmt, aad jret noth- by Um Union League Club of New York. Friday
ing i* clearer than that Gen. Grant was free to evening, the reverend gentleman said that he
do as he likal. lib flneasing on thia point ia was in Washington lately, where he met Ocn.
□on objectionable than hie political atleace.
Great, to whom he said, "General, we were
for you in England while you were fightA letter from Rome tari United SUM fighting
here," to which Um General replied, dryly :

publican

ing
Consul Cuahmaa recently accompanied a, "
It oast us a little more than it did you."
small expedition agaiaat the Garitmldiaao
Dear Nerola, and getting under fire picked
The Brooklyn Ragle, 3d Inst, saya: "Oneof
fired at Urn candidates for Alderman in New York has
op the Bosket of a dead eoldier and
the Garibaldiane until hahlmsalf was slight- become Insane
U is evident from this that he
ly wounded. Since then two American citi- ww not fit to be an Alderman, particularly a
The unfortunate man is
srae who fought ia Garibaldi's rank* hare New York Alderman.
been released on hie personal request. What perhafB as well off in Um Lunatic Asylum as in
bomnaaahad an officer of ths United StaUa Um New York Common Council—be is not so
In

fight for ths Pope?

The New York Evening Past is not In fkvor of
Osn. Grant far Praukal "Of hia ttaaaa," U
**
aajra, there ia no question, aad aa to his prineiplaa, U la known that they ara patriotic, just,
aad firm."

likely la disgrace kis fosaily."
Johneon baa

bought a large farm

eesee, we wish he was there digging

in Tenn-

potatoea.
ascertained who bis

Now that it is definitely
father was, isn't it about time to bear from
bis grandmother?

needle-guns,
Chawepnta
authority of the General-in-Chief of
the United States (br saying that no breachloader has been produced anywhere sujierior to
ative merits of

and

we

hare the

the converted

Springfield

musket.

Ueneral Butler has ascertained, on an ex*
amination ol the laws, that the acl of 1795,
under which the Prvaidrni lias ootnraissioned

The Farmingtoo Chronicle says that a few
An Bnalrtia of the impeachment toU
of Phillips,
ehowa 57 Ilrpublicane fur it. and 07 Il-pub- days ago Mr. Bahrain Hinckley,
in company with nine others for a logstarted
R*>
The
liejn* and 41 ftemoerata agmnst.

publican#

weru

divided

aa

folluwa:

roa iMrKACHM«T.

Price,
Hcheiiek,
Shanks,

Donnelly, Load,
L»*an.
Kckley,

Anderson.
Arnrll,

L> ncli,
Aihltjr (Ohlo)lvl»,
lluulwrll,
Farasworthluyant,
Itrouwrll,
Hrooinall,
Itutler,
Churchill.

lirirrly,

Cofct.,
l'«>hurn,
I'ovihIc,

Julian,

Harding,
li

'K'»y.

Hopkins,
('UrkeJOhliOIIunUr,
<'Urk«(luio ).jud<t,

Mct'lur*,
Mereer,
Mulllns,

Myers.

Nowoomb,
Nuna.

O'Neill,

Orth,
Kellcy,
I'slur,
Keltey,
Lawrcucr(OPile.

Culluut,

soon

became bewildered and lost, wandered about

day,

8u»eaa(NII all

sometimes hearing,

or

imagining he

htereu»(Pen
heard voices, but jet unable to make himself
Htokes,
Thomas,
heard or to And his comrades. That night was
TrlrnMe,
a hollow
Truwhrldre, intensely cold. Mr. H. crawled into
Van liwrn,
but little at a time for fear of frees*
log,
sleeping
Hard,
Wllllam».(P.
while his non-appearance at the camp
Wllllam^l®excited alarm, and tlie lumbermen turned out

Wlls«i»(P*)5r

AOWNftT IMPKACIIMKHT,

Allison, Am**, AtMey.(Nsrads). Bailey, lUkar,
llaldwln, Hauks, lleamau. Ik-njamiu, IWnton,
Ulntfham. Maine, Auckland, Carhy. Dawes. Pima
iMn, Driirica, Ee«lr»u»n, Kllot. Ferries, Ferry.
Fields, UarlMd, Urlswald, Halscy, Hamilton.
HawkIna. j)III, lloopsr. liublx>rd,(lowa) Uabbard,
(W V.) ilulibard, lngsrsoll, Kctohuia, KoonU
Lallln, Lawreaoe, (Penn.), Lincoln, Marvin, MoCarthy, Millar, Morchead, Perham, Piters, Plko,
Plant*, Pulartl, Polsley, Robertson. Sawyer, ftmlth,
Holding, Starkweather, Taylor, L'peon.VaaAsran,
Nan Wjck, Washhuro, (Wis), Washburn, (Ind.),
Wasbbara, (III,). Waetibura, (Man*), Walker, Wllsou. (Iowa), Wilson. (Ohio), Woudbrtdtfa—W.
There were 20 ul men toes, 15 of these,

ing.'^Mean

and

scoured the wools in all directions. Mr.
was finally firond about fire o'clock of

Hinckley

the second day, in a very exhausted state, and
bat a short distance from the camp.

Wo learn from the Ellsworth American that
Thursday morning, Not. 28th, Mr. Thomas
Peters of Oluehill was found dead by his bedside. He had been about his business as usual
on

the

day and evening before, but fbr some days
complaining of feeling unwell. He re-

had lieen

tired to his room between 9 and 10 o'clock, unMuasrs. Twitchell, Jenckce, Cornell, Potno- dressed and went to bed. nut sometime daring
rojr, Selje, Van Horn,(X, Y.), Finnej, Mor the night he arose, and lighted his lamp, took a
roll, ScuGold, Kitchen, HIair, Windoro, Shel* skein of yarn from the adjoining room, made a
labarger, Taffo, and Ilallorj arc Republican*. rilp-noose with it around his neck, and paasnl
Ujrnejr, Fox, Morriuej, Wood, and Raum the end orer the bed-post, and threw himself
from the bed. When found his knees and hands
were the ulwcnt Democrats.
were resting upon the floor, bat he was dead.
Tlio PosCt spccial says tlic several ComThe Dover Obitrm speaks of an instance of
mittees have dctenniiicil to report Mr. Garoccurring in that village on Saturday

field's bill

to

restore

bravery

for tlio President last, which deserves more than ordinary
officers to their ranks who havo mendation and praise. Some small boys

making it illegnl

been dismissed hy military CourtsAlso
hill prohibiting anj future issuo of brevet
cominissioncs except for gallant services in
presence of tlio enemy.

com-

were

the ice near tho place where Col
i Putnam's tannery stood, when two sons of Ira

playing

on

L Carlton, of that town, drawn on a sled by
another boy, were accidentally precipitated into
the water, about 7 feet doep, near the dam, and
immediately sunk. George Burrill, a lad about
nine years old, at once ran upon the ice, crawl-

A hill has been Introduced Into Congress
by our Mr. Lynch, to provide against un*
to the edge, and seizing the boys by their
duo expansions and contractions of the cur- ed
hair as they rose to the surftce, brought them
one Introto
the
was
similar
which
rency,
safely to the solid ice.
rfluced by liiru in February last, lie has
A Suracuui Tiidt.—The Farmington Chronalso introduced a bill to provido for tlio
icle says tli&t a boj some 14 years of age, who
gradual resumption of specie (wyments.
wu in a religious meeting Sunday evening, left
Vfore the meeting closed, locking the congregaThe Dover (N. II.) Ettqulrtr bu been sold
tion Into the place of worship. He then went
to John K Varney, Esq., Postmaster of that
into the house of a merchant, whom family were
olty, and Mr. J. 8. T. IALby, late foreman of at the meeting, found the key, and entering the
the Morning Star office. It is rumored, also,
store, appropriated the contents of the money
that the Gaztllt of that city has been purleaving the people to get out aa beat
drawer,
chased by £. 0. Fobs, Esq., a gentleman of
could. He wu called on the next day, and
they
"resources.'
unlimited
of
and
some "push,"
charged with tho crime, when he confessed it
and paid back $20, and waa suffered to run.
A Mississippi railroad has an engine named
Tho Dangor Wkig aaya that "Thompson's
"W. Booth." Under the impression that it
was in honor of the murderer of Mr. Lincoln, Pond" was the scene of great excitement laat
the military authorities forbade Its being run. week. An immense flock of wild geese, num-

lions from I/ibvi ttc and

publishes oommunionIndianapolis,

Indiana,

Htt loading article in the latest issue of HarCblcsp) and Itoaton, containing Presidential
per's Weekly ia the mult of • careful and speculations. The first says that (her* is noeosearching review of tbe oootiitian of parties, and lliusiasm in Indiana fbr Grant, and that either
their relation* to each other and tbe eountry at
Morton or Collkx would run much Utter—espeUrge, tincc the flection* thia fall. Ita premises
cially the former. Tbe second dedans that In•re go just, ita conclusions ao sound, and iU landiana Republicans are almost ■nanirooos for
guage ao incisive and convincing, that we wu>h
□rant, but solely on the ground of expediency,
every thoughtful man would peruse it In or-j
and that Coiftz Is their second choice, no cm
der that the readers of the JorEXAL may have
mentioning Morton as a candidate. The Chicano excuse for not doing ao, we copy it entire:
rath-

go man a^ys that tbe Western people accept
"The election* of the year are now over. er than chooee Grant After hint lir. Clmse Is
The result it that the Republican* have lott
oftraest mentioned, but his Irst friends admit
some of their Statee by large majoritiee; in
that he could not be elected, if nominated. Gen.
all, eieept Iowa, tbrir majoritiee have been re- Thomas is
pemmally 'cry popular. For Vice
duced; and even when the Republican candiIf Grant beads tbe ticket, either Morl'naidunt,
date* have been elected, tbe equal suffrage
ton, ColCiz, Senator Wilson or Ilannibal Hamamendment, if presented, haa been defeased.
Mr. Hamlin i»
lin would be very popular.
What ia the explanation of tbla sudden overturned to aa the man who ought to have been
throw of the party which wat so confident of
la renonilnatal in 1HC4, and there is a strong reand whoee

general policy
permanent power,
unquestionably approved by the eountry as

it pentant feeling in favor of righting that Muixlcr
as nea rly as may be
sense?
common
by nominating him In 1N>8.
with
is consonant
It is that the Republican party haa not gone If Mr. Chase, Mr. Colfki, or any ether dvilian
far enough? Is the country indignant because were f\t the head of tlie ticket, the strongest |>netbe President has not been impeached or South- sible candidate for the second pHce, with West-

es- em
It
men,, would be Msj. Gen. Howard.
property confiscated, or equal suffrage
tablished by Congreea throughout the country? would not be easy to overestimate the popular
Mr. Tbaddeu* Steven* is understood to be of esteem in which he is personally hrtd 5 and the
this opinion, but doee he really suppose that remarkable success with which he has adminiapublio opinion can be eoercea by law, and that teml the really most difficult executive office
ern

if tbe people are oppoeed to a pal icy they ean in the Government since the war closed, has inbe made to support it if Congreea only paaeee
spired a large confidence in his ability as a stainsa bill? This may be the opinion of the sturdy
man.
The Doetooian says tlsat Gen. WiNon
rennsylvanian, but his opinions are seldom would hare been a strong candidate for Viee
those of hie party or of tbe oountry. lie ia
Prescient, had he not been identified with tbo
certainly not afraid to atand alone, and unProhibitionists who were so thoroughly beaten in
queetionably he dsee so in thinking that the
There is also reprneatcd to
more stringent measurer. the late election.
demanded
have
people
Grant feeling in Miaa
and
a
too
be
tiaa
strong
healthy
the
font
Ia it thai
Republican parly
and that the oountry ia of opinion that tha chusctts.

far,

unorganised

State* ahoaid have bren left to reNothing is eMier than

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

construct tbemtelves?

auch an explanation. It is u easy aa saying
Tint Galaxt for December completer lb*
that anybody's eyes can show him that the sun fourth volume. It contain* continaation* of
no tneana a
goes round the earth. Dut it la by
the etorles, "Waiting for the VeHletM aa I
true and ntifastory explanation because it la "Stephen Lawrence, Vtumtn", as well u m«in Massachueasy. The Republican majority
ny other articlra of literary merit.
Yet we
act is is reduced some forty thousand.
This Lamm' Friend for December i> a holt,
all know that except for the Issue of

prohibit*-

day number anl a magnificent one. It ba« Iwu
fine steel eir^rnrinj*. double fashion plates,
and an excellent variety of literary matter.
Tiiii Atlantic Almanac, for 1HW, p«Mi»h.
ed by Ticknor k Field*, is the most beautiful
thine of the kind ever lamed la the United
State*. It la In lair* octavo fbrm, and MBtalna alsty>fonr closely printed page*. Thi
cover la illuminated. There are four colored
Illustration* of the seasons, from dealcm b>
Ilellows; twelve engravings from desigaa b)
McFntee, Kytinge, Col man, Barry, Fenn an]
DuMaurier; twelve headings to Calendar* by
artiata equally prominent; and an oric'ta
piece of muaio,—''All the year round." It it
edited by Oliver Weodetl Ilolmca, and D.mh!
0. Mitchell. Burnham has It.

tion Oov. Dullock would hare had aa large
Rea majority as ever. 80 in Wisconsin the
publican vote is redaoed. And we know that
Carl Schurs, a radical of the radicala, declined
to itump the State because ot prohibitory issue.
In California the corruption of which the Re-

publican candidate was the representative
known, and the mere name of oorrnption

was

hurt* a Republican mora than the fact hurta a
Democrat. In saying this wa do not wish to be
unjust; but in the Stata of New York there
were various republican bolta from "regular"
candidates who were at leaat supposed to be

tainted. How many Democrats in tha city of
refuted to vote for known candidates
Tuesday New York
but on learning that it
purchased
bering thousands, spent Monday
T In New York the excise law and
of
the
ring
the war and was in honor of a local celebrity, on that pond, partially sheltered by the fog, but
•the oanal frauds were also cardinal elementa in
about
became
visible
the order was rescinded.
whenever
aa tailed
Ooinrr'a Ladies' tfoor for January is earl]
by
they
the election. If there had been no prohibitory
our table and Is a magnificent nnmbc
two hundred sportsmen from the country round,
upon
Issue, no disgust with corrupt political inWhile the message was being rend in the in boAts and along the shore, armed with every
For sale bj
with which to begin the year.
had
election
the
of
the
and
question
trigues,
Ilonw a paper was circulated among tho mem- conceivable
Burnham.
weapon.
the
aa
of
been simply the policy
equal rights
bers, on which was written Andrews Johnson's
Horn* at flour.—'The December number of thl*
Tho Bangor Whig, after alluding to the oold
law of recon*truo tion, it would undoubtly have
famous saying: " When you hear a man pratInteresting Monthly continue* l>r. Uiulintll'/
w jather of Tuesday, says tho prognostications of
been approved.
contribution*. He ipcaki here of the moral u*»
ing about the Constitution, set him down as a the weather-wise, tnsed upon tho rcliablo apThe truth is, that many Republicans even
of inanity. Storm Cliff and Cbrlity and oontlou
traitor."
admonish
to
&c.—arc voted against the party in order
edjand the opening chapter* of a new tale hy tlx
pearance of tho gonac's breast-bone,
of tho winter will bo ear- It. The number of Republicans who did not author o( the llelr of HedcUfffc are puMI>hed
The Oswego Palladium of the evening of now that tho first part
vote Is always very large. Many voted under There lian Interesting history of the dlitl-ultlei
the last part soft and easy.
the 7th hint., states thnt one hundred million ly and hard, and
Ami surely never was so cheerful a experienced hy the Inreator of the acmlle-ria h
atxmt
tho
protest.
the
Whig,
dollars' worth of produce is froien op on the Wo have no doubt, says
"The best thing that could Introducing hl« fire-arm and having It accepted
defeated
party.
matter upou different topic*, al
Erie Canal. This condition of things is main- first part, because we think we can see it.
what we need," were and a variety of
"Just
happen to us,"
of which l« calculated to p leaeo and Improve.
ly the result of culpable inaction on the part
Tho Clarion says that Dr. J. J. Houghton of
Demshrewder
The
very common expressions.
1*3
of thoso who had charge of the canal.
Rkowhegnn, assisted by Drs. Stevens and Leav- ocrats fully understand this, and they half de- Tbb Atlantic Muitnlt for December. Olive
Contalnn The Guardian Angel, Xff. b?
a
its inevU
itt, on Wednesday afternoon, removed from
own
iheir
foreseeing
victory,
precate
A Myeterleae Perennage. b
Wendell ffolme*
Tho radical memliereof tho Virginia Con litt le
boy eight years of age, a son af Mr. John atble result.
A Tour In the Dark, hy W. L. fa*
John Neat
win
▼ontion havu decided to sudject the members Poller, the entire left half of the lower Jaw.
That mult ia plain. Tbe nepunncans
ettti Aa Autumn 8onj» lly-Waye of Eurvpe,
ol the Convention to tho Congressional test Tho operation waa perfumed through the mouth,
trim ahlp ; tho Dcmocrata will crowl sail. The VWIt to the lltlelrlo liland*, hy flaynard Taylor
K. P. Wht|>pl*
success of a party always developea and Minor Kliiabethan DramatUto, hy
oath of 18(i2, and it is probable if this oath no external Incisions being made.
J K. Medhury t Orawd
strengthen* Its radical or extreme tendancy. Our lUcifle Railroad*. hy
is demanded that tho Conservative delegates
The Ilallowell Gazette says that application
mother'* Story t The Qreat Snow. by MIm Ann
The country, it ia said, ia tired of Republican
will retire.
wi II ha mado to the Legislature for an act auL. John*<>n Toujour* Amour, hy R. C. Htedman
It chooses it may try
if
well;
extremes.
Very
Among the Worker* In Hllver, by Jamee ParUta
thorising tho removal of one of the piera of the
b
extreme
The
Democratic extremes.
Republican
Ou "Monday SO bilU, 2t) resolutions, 50
tth# we Keel, hy 4'h«rle* J Hpragve Sonnet,
QtJtliuiT and l'ittstou bridge, to wto allow a
hy T. VV
and equal rights OtiifM II. Iloker t literature a* ao Tart. Aldrfcti
confiscation,
Is
impeachment,
comfl,
exwiutive
half
a
dtnwn
lliggln*oii | A Young iHiperado, by
petitions and
better passago through Uie "draw," to tho end
secured by national law. The Democratic ex- Review* and Mtr-iry notice*. Tlckaor A Flutdi
munications, were prraentnd to the llouso of tin it the steamer Star of the East, as well as the
llurnbam hi* It.
and
publUhera.
reconstruction
ia
rebel
repudiation.
trerne
Iloprosentativtii, wo dull try, and record £>.stern Queen, can reach tho wharves as Hal- Do the election* mean approval of that f The
W« haw t«en prtrilrjpnl to wunln* lh« Annate*! oJ
them when paused!
lo irell.
Republicans, we say. will trim ship. We must
and

before

was

A short timo since, at some boys were playing
Gen. MeCiolInn lias boon engaged ns hide and seek in tho liarn of Wm. D. Kenulson,
cliiof engineer of tho projected home mil- of Norridgowock.onoof them crawled in behind
Tlio cars will In> run by tho hay mow to hide and came upon a hen's nest
roads in Paris.
one bono, or olio by stationary engines.
containing one hundred and eight eggs, all good
and sound.
It is calculated that the |>erishable artioles
Tho Bath Timet says Mr. O. 8. Carville, who
froien upon board the New York oanals, prinwas seriously Injured by being assaulted with
cipally potatoes and apples, amount to some some sort of bludgeon or by being thrown from
millions of dollars' worth.
his buggy, has recovered the use of his faculties,
but
strange to say ho. is unablo to tell how be
to be an unusuThe skating season promises
ally brilliant one at New York

this year. In
Boston tho fever seems to have had its run, and
skatiog is no longer fashionable.

received his injuries.
A company of Rangor lumbermen lift been

formed which has just bought 75,000 acres of
State latad in New Hampshire, on which there is

Nome of Qeorge H. Pendleton's friends think
most valuable timber. Tho company proposes
he should be President because his grandfather
to operate this season.
was Hamilton's second in the duel with Burr.
At least half the flour barrel plugs used by
The Connecticut Legislature has passed »
the Western flour dealers come from Kendall's
hodefraud
to
law making It a criminal oflfcnue
Mills, where they are turned out at the rate of
tel or boarding house keepers out of their bills.
nine thousand per hour.

Congress
Holidays.

bos voted to

adjourn

over

tbo

E. K.

to

Pillsbury, E<q

to bare controlled the

publishers propone to make still further
provements from time to time.

Tho

STATE NEWS.
who is understood

political department

of the Maine Standard from its Mart, has announced in a circular dated tho 2d init. that
he has purchused the Standard establishment,
subscription list, debts due, Jto., and us soon
as arrangements can bo completed, will as-

enlarged, the adnearly two and a half
heretofore published.

The Hath Timet has been

dition being equivalent

columns of the Timet as

to

im-

A reduction of tho hours of labor from ten
eight hours per day, and a corresponding re-

duction of wages, has just gone into effect at tho
works of the 1*. & K. llailroad in Augusta.
The motion for

a

new

trial in the

Uangor

Democrat case will be argued at the present law
term of the Supremo Court in Uangor.

its entire control.
A three-legged oolt, a product of Piscataquis
The wall of the now wing of tho State County, lias attained an age of four months, and
about to start on a tour for exhibition.
is
prison are tip, and tho mason work of many now
An Augusta correspondent says that a petiof the coll* completed. The roof will ho
The guard room is or- tion will soon bo put in circulation for the reon in a short time.
a view of tho entire prison peal of the constabulary act.
so
that
ranged
sume

by day or night.
Get. 8unui>AN'a IteroiT.—The official reS. W. Huntington of Augusta, hsa inof Major Gen. Sheridan, of operation* in
vented a tnachino for dressing and blacking port
the Fifth Military District up to the time of hi*
boots, which is operated by foot power. It removal, hu been receivod at the headquarters

can

bo readily

seen

do tho work of ten men. and will save
much labor in boot and shoe factories. At
tachod to the machine arc an emery wheel
and a grindstone.
The l/*wiston Journal snys that Mn.
flrafftm, a lady 85 years of age, residing on
on the ico Sunday and
street,

can

slipped
High
fell, dislocating her hip bone.

she will not recovcr.

of the anuj in Washington aince the completion
of General Gruit'a report. He mji that the
fouml hoMing civil offices in
persons whom he
Louisiana and Texan were nearly all ex-rebel

aotdicra or ayinpathiaeni with the rebellion, and
that whilo they held office it waa impossible to
He
execute the military reconstruction hill*.
It is farei defend* his action in removing many of then
officials, and says that they were aufleral to re-

main in office until it became absolutely necesAt tho last accounts, there had been 103
from their disloyal acta to oust them. He
in this State— sary
bankruptcy cases entorsd
adds that ho strove to perform his duty fWithu his guide what
about 50 cases being in this district, and 28

ftllly and impartially, taking
he' sincerely believed to be the spirit and meanexeHallowcll has contracted with Mr. Ho'- ing of the law which he waa appointed to
waa
reconstruction
that
Monument.
further
Soldier*'
a
cute.—Ua
says
for
pin of Bath,
and com- progressing satisfactorily in hia department at
erected
be
to
in
monument
Tho
Nor. 18th, 1808, the time of hia removal, and to the satisfaction
plied In one year from
of all the people of his district, except unrepentbeside*
lettering.
of
$2250,
at tho price
tricksters
diahooeat
eases

in the second district.

sul>Cooper as Acting Secretary of the
Tho city government of Belfast baa
Treasury, was repealed bj an act passed in scribed for 300 share* in the Belfast and
1863.
Mooschcad Lako railroad according to the
Colonel

ging camp beyond Rangeley take. Hiscompaiiiooa having got a few rods the start of him, he
mi*took an oil logging road fbr their trail. He

Tbe New York Tribune

The Political Situation.

The editor of the Preeque Isle Swmte vote of the citisent.
hare
B. Thurston 4 Co., who for six years
says it would be better for Boston to be re"
Portland Price Car.
duced to astiea than for prohibition to be been part owners of the
the last issue of that paper
defeated in Massachusetts for five jean. rent," announce in
hare sold the aame to the Messrs.
Th« prohibitory law does not require such that thqr
Rich. We know nothing of the circumstances,
in Its behalf.
orasy statements to bj msde
but we do know that this newspaper has always
and always will be, under
The Republican gain in Boston since the Ma*. been ably manager!
whick it has (Allen. Sue-,
into
the
management
Mchusrtts eleetioa, is 967 ! Not much of a showto this Portland institution.
com,
always,
er, after all

ant rebel* and

political

whom he had denounced. lie aajri be ha* been
assailed by the higfaeet officer under the government a* a tyrant and a partisan , but he doeUrea that in hi* heart be feels the asperiion to

remember that wbila many

Republicans

V
oi>4, mwiutuliinit la llwtnn, >U**., hjr 8. D. k II.
Nnilh. Kc< l*.ir1or or Chumh Miwkv, ami m mi a<»4a|>

are

Prohibipood Temperance
nlmrtit to •l%riu„-, I •r an iiutnitueiU of lu tilt, mr ha
tory party. Many also favor a high tariff, but btrrr heanl aojlhlnc m»r> rich ut irrm^aJ. We are o
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which all other interests depeod, is reconstruction. It Is to that, therefore, that the Republican party must address itself, and not wrangle
by the way upon other questions that may or
may not hereafter divide the country.
The Republican policy of reconstruction is
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American doctrine of liberty and government."
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SALLY TWAMIJLY, late or North Berwick, doceased. Will presented for probate by Stllluian
Uupllll. the executor therein named.

CUADBOUttNE & STEARNS',

EI.I7.AIIETH L-JEIFETT, late of South Berwick. deceased. Will presented for probata by
Charles C. Jewett and John H. Neallcy, the execnlor* therein named.

Clcowtf

North Brrwirk Minnal Bank.

deceased.

MARY SMITH, late of Waterbnrotujh,
»nnual meeting of ttie •t»ekhi>Mer« of North
for administration presented by Ivory
Berwlek Nalonal Hunk, fur the choice of Olrec. I'etltlon
husband of raid deceased.
Jelllson,
leother
Imiliux
of
tor* ami the transaction
any
their Banking
gally l>ef.>re It, will l>« held ut
HI U.I AM c. HUMUS, late of. North Berwick
of
fourteenth
the
oh
day
Room In North Berwick.
deceased. Petition tor allowance out of personal
the flr*t mouth, (Januiry) next, at 1 o'clock, l». 51
estate presented by Mary A. liriggs, widow ol
I*. IIiuxkt, Caihler.
raid deceased.
1w3I
North Berwick, 12th tuo vth, In;;.
IDA M. ROSS, minor and child of John P. Ron,
late of Hhapleigh, deceased. Petition for llcensc
to sell and convey real estate presented by Nath-

The

an

VjosiAH JOSE. late oflluxton, deceased. First
account presented fbr allowance by lleiijaiuln C.

Jordan, executor.

EI.ISllA SIIAI'I.EIGII, late of Kllott. decease*'.
Mrnt account presented f.tr allowance by Albeit
tihapleigh, admlnlstiator,
IIEMRY S. IT U.I.I A MS, late of Wells, deceased.
Pirst and final account presented Tor allowauoe by
George 8. William*. administrator.
CHARLES IT UOOUALK late of Wells, deeeaa.
od
Pirst account presented for allowauoo by
Sarah A. Uoudule, executrix.
sented

1

HERRERT SAWYER, ET JfJi.. minor* and

ceased.

by

MARY LITTLE FIELD, of Kennebonkport.
Insane i'i r- n. first -account presented lor allowance l»> tleorgc U. Adam*, guardian.
ALPH0X7.0 J. HILL ET ALS~ minor* and
children of Jonah Hill, late of I fey ton, »lrce»«ed.
Ceeoiid account presented for Allowance by Thos.
J. Hill, tlielr guardian.
R IX MO tin HOWARD SMITH, minor and child
of William Mil I tli, late of lllddef»rd, deceased.
See* nd amount presented for allowance hy John
Stldworthy, hi* guardian.
JOIiy D ROOTHRY, late of Llmln *t«n. decea*ed. Klrst and tlnal account presented for allow#
ance by Israel Ulake, executor.
JEREMIAH DROWX. lata of Lyman, deceased.
Final and |»rlea«e amount presented for allow!
aaee hy Alrah W. Dam. exeeator.
an

WILLIE tm D. PATCH, minor and child of Lor.
Ins Patch, late of tihaplelgb, ileooased. Petition
real estate present*

lor license to eell awl convey
ed by Asa Low, guardian.

CHAD1I0URKE

SHANNON

ARB A A. DAI'IS, deceased, minor and child of
Thomas lfevls,lata of Newflcld in said Connlr.de>
csmI. Second and llnal account stated by Aaron
lllll .etocator of wtU of Charles Heed, deceased,
guardian of said Abba A. Darts,

mpMtrultr

»>to the cltilen* of Rlddaford,
Km removed l<. Q»lni>r
Sam and vicinity. that
incite City Hall.
A !*«MUlrl Bluek. Ne. 161.
lildtMord, wbtrt may •>• h>und Ma*>n A llamlln'*
e«l«br*l*d Cabinet Organ*. AIM. Vum'c Sl>lemlld
M
huu forte*. Qf* M*lod*on* to l«u

the head of
the government tleteetive forre, acorns to
be coming to grief. Mr*. Cobb hu a writ
out for him for defamation of character, but
he U Men nt inwenha.
once at

ot Charles W. liawyer. lato ofKitco.de.
Third aec<>unt presented for allowance
William llerry, their guardian.

ch\jdren

Chnmber Sott,

M

CLIFF lale of Kennebunkport, dt«»
Pirst and final aud private account prt*
for allowance by Oliver 8. Cloush, adiolu
Istrator,
JOIiy K. IIILPATRICK. lato of niddcf.ird, div.
ceased. Fourth account presented for allowatiee
by Ueorgu II. Adainf. trustee under will of said
deceased.
JOSHUA GOODWIN, late ot York, decease*!.
8«oond and final account presented fur allowaucc.
by Kit in u ii J N.OoodwIn, executor.
.<*/(} JifWf.V,late of Alfre<t. deceased. Flr-t
an-' dual account presented far allowance i and
petition to lie discharged as adiulnlrtrutur proseuted by Augustus 0. Clarke, aduliiiitf ator.
IIE'tLR

cea*ed.

BLACK WALIJUT

ITfnui

LUTHER MAlfSOlT. late of KltUry, deceas*t.
M t on tor an allowance oat of the prreooal estate
of said deceased presented by Klliabetb A. Mansun
widow of said Ueeaaacd.
HOWARD X. BOCVfK, Judfe.
A tras copy of tbe
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t'lwilbnma A HaurU'<,
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Maiu M, Lidleier J.

dr.
I

ort«1nal stt*sr,

Attest.UEORQBII. KNOWLTON, Register.

M

Hair Mattress,

privilege."

N. Loud, guardian.

RETSEY irif.KiysnX. late of Riico, deceased.
PIrst account i>r*ented for allowance by I'lillljs
Kastman, administrator.
5/WrO.T H'At.l.ACE. late ofSanford, deceased.
Plrsl account presented for allowance by ChrlstU
anna Wallacc, administratrix.
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r.legant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea Rot*.
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Barret'* llair Restorative,
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American Peerless Vasbion Soap.
Snap i* atrletly pnra In every particular.
TII18
It contain* tlia exact proportion «»f realn to
tha
work with eaao—will not rot or

It
Injure
|| ia
labrlo waahed with It In the allghteat
perfectly free frotn all coloring. Injurloui or clfcn.
•ire matter. »o common In many other Soap*, It
will not make the handa w>ra and chap, hut It I* o(
It laakee a i|ul«k and beautiful
a heallnK nature.
I at Mr, and 1* a tulamtld Hoap r>>r w»«hlng the
handa. face, and all bathing purpoaea. only tt la
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Dot
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It will make aa good Shaving Soap af can be pro.
duccd. by cl vlng It proper ar*. It cmltaa ideaa*
ant odor while being iiaed, and leave* the clothe*
aweat ami elean. a* the material o( whlah It la
compo*ed 1c atrlctly pure and of the very beat
<iuality. It will remove tcreaee, |mlrit, tar, ataint,
«o., Ac. ic hi anv material,a* well aa any IUh
Boat, however hlgnlv recommended.
Ilwlllwaahin »>ft ami mwliuiu hard wa>r to
the eutlre aatiato'tlon of all. It can be uwl In
very bard nr aalt water wltb the very brat rraalt*.
If a liberal amount of *a| aod* I* ltr*t dlwolved
and added to the water. It will acooupll*li all
that any aoap <*«n or ahoiiU properly do.
It la juat the map for all tonaumer* to tiuy, aa It
coiublnea all the eaM-ntial iiropretle* (or (having,
bathing, washing the hand* and face, nol only of
the mi«hanlc of whatever callmc, but of all oth*
era.no matter whAlier tery iiiuHi t>egrliniued, or
nf a mor>* delicate nature, an I lor every deaerip(iixi of (lutliei owlilot
K->r aale by )ir«c«-r* generally. .Manufactured
Siutl*
by t'L'llTIS ii.VVlb. BmIm.

ESTABLISHMENT,
M main Wlrrct,
*JTK)KI"nRI>, Mrf

and

bn»/ w. mm ail h«<*l
Itrre, until lib inm>l to Um mm
flUiac a* Ibr kl» la waflnal,

mU Ha

frVnJi awl —w

if*rloo* Hon no*

DR. FULLER'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

TIIC

cxhau*tH powar* «f miurr, which ara '«»»•
tionid Mr ao inanjr alarming #> in puma-IndiatMMltUin to hiertlon, |^.«« <•( main<>r), Wak«fuln«>*»,
ll<>rr<>ri>r l>i»r*M, TrnnMin*. Pr<><tratl«n ll I* »
• i.rtHlv nb'l rffretual rruirdy |nr all dl«*»»« «.f th«
lllnil'lrr and Kl'in»j», iit»irtiMI<>ni <J tha L'rlna,
tiraral, htririurr. Pain in tha llaak or JolnU. tit una
in tha I1U<I \rr, iIikm«i of in« I'rmUli (Hand. Involuntary I'■ iji»«■..n•. |tr< |>- *i Mwalltag*, and all
dtmur* «-f the Urinary Or.-aui In man, w^aiwi and
>

children.

IT WILI. ( I IIK

•II WrnknfM«« arlilng fr< hi Kir»»fi, baMU of
dtaalpatlon, Karly ln<ll*ei*iluaar AImim.

I")R. FULLER'S

Extract of Buchu

la (Iran with great
liia Urinary Onran«,

newp*

hi all

r«atplalal» rf

wbatbar m>«r Ioo< aundla*.

(toanrrkaSf (*leet« Wraknraa,

Catarrh, Irritation if th« Ilia-Mar, and
lUtmllon or lntanllMiK* of
II
Iiim la tk« writ «nM«iti<l I* lU
l( alao rteouinandad for djrapap»'a., ahroala rbaa«a tha *kln a««l dropay, It la
fhronls

Kra«»JI«a.

taaliiia, aniptlt>na

Carbolic Aoid,

Nichols*
For aak at Dr.

-iT-

U<IIm, which wa
frit**. Aleo, new I

p&ruealarlM.

l.rirtiton, Mr.

Valuable Seal Estate for 8ale.

a

—AT—

Saco.

R. I.

Thirty Minutos

Ono Hour and

Only

(len'l A^t. tor New England,

12:2 School Ht„ ItoMton, Mhnn,

JOH1V m. GOODWIN.

MORE ATTRACTION MINE SKINS!

od other ttood* too aameroac to
J3TCall In and eee u*.
Haoo. Nor. at, IM7.

Wanted,

TIIAT varjr raluaMe ritata In MddafoH,
known ii the Daniel i'ltarr* utate, containing
•Ixtui ."*» Mm, with the hulhllng* ••D the »an.e an«i
the wharf, the hair* have iIcchJwI to »cll. The
wharf If the Ih>«i uilrilrfe of any In Maeo or IIM*
$300,COO 00 ilefurl, and thrre are m>uii> «f the mini >l»iril)li
Cilh AmcU,
lota for 2*nt*«l retldenrea on till* rMate, In the
village. Aiiitly to WM. LnRlJ. Kay of krnneHarlnx »e«ured the aganey of tha abora named buuk, ur to ti tvO. II. ADAMS.
XAt
excellent Klra ami Life Insurance Companion, 11
would cordially luvlta ever/ one .lc»lrluj Imur.
NICKOliH'
a doc, to call at my offico or atld'eM

Saeo •IdvcrtiHcmcHlH.

Solid BUrer and Plated Wart I
rabetaatlal nee or PreeenU. Plated Table and
Ine FmU Cutlery, a icrrat rartetr of t'loeha,

Reliable Agents

with whom liberal arrangement* will i>» made
upon application to

Co.,

ttalctn. Man,

No MMMintnU^

(3«1 door abort the I'oit Office),
Citt Rt'iLntso, Biuurroiu>.
Ulyil

THOSE FINE GOLD WATCHES,

Stcrtlary.

Co.,

Caili Capital.
non,i»miu
Available Capital,
Can refer to i^ntlomen In tlie rlt.v of Hlddeford
In
tliii
wlio huve ha<l Insurance
Company
Twenty Venn In Muccraaion.

BRO'S

eonlte and Long Chalm fur
are been celling at imeh /•»
ul clc);.»nt p«lt«rnt ol

PrttUtni.

U'ETMORE, Viet Prti.

|

Mfl.UlMW)

Holijoke

CALL,

HIARLRH TWAMIII.KY A SON hare jut reJ eel red from New York another
targe Inroiee of

OVER S 1,000,000.

7(1

Ca»h Capital,
ToUl Am«U,

Mutual

ihos.

ROBERT L. CASE.

Union Firefc Marine Ins. Co.,

09
10
«9

New York.

Thl« ('< mpany offer* all the benefit* which can
be obtained rroui a Life or Endowment Policy.
Under it* liberal plan* no |H<r»on injured nt«l ercr lu*e anything from gtrlnxup a Policy,eKhar
91/m/raoo
I,.'171,'>16 W) (ruin choice or neoe*»ity,a» a I'aiJ up I'tlitptur the
value of any iucIi, will be jjhen when required.
ThU Company aleo give* IH>cr|l a*»itt*ne« to
tothtwe who, In m any rau»e, rtn<l thyuiwlirci unable tu pay their premium* when due

Company,

Now Jlavcn, Conn.

St.,

org-A-XXZICD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: ASSETS, 1867,

Ca»h Capital
Total AweU,

BRISTOL,,

and at tha Station of Iloeton and Providence AMI*
road.
II. 0. IIHIUUH.
CiKO. 81(1 VKRK'K,
Ueneral Manager
A^-fut.
lyU

—or—

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

JTIonry

direct,

VIA

\o. 3 Old Stale Hoiinc,

(JVS«»*,VCE
*

YORK,

TO NEW

■

Tho highest Market Price paid fur toon try Produce.

23

CHEAP STORE.

81 Jlnin

or—

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molturn, Oil, Salt, flutter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats,
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, anal Crockery fVare,

Of Saw York.
Family !»>• Color*, ltoun<l Combi,
20
'erry Davl*! Pain Killer,
Caah A*mU,
17
«ent'« Cotton Do*om*,
Telilietlf' lUffeoerator, Men'* UoM.Chauuler'f
Ins.
National
Kmprv** for lite liair, (French)
VI.
Uontpallar.
nave

COOK

St., Blddeford,

coimimo

35

only

MECHANICS' STORE,

AND

"Which they havo just Opened,

10

Ku genie Powder for the Complexion, French
Red House fbr the tMlet. Ilalr Hru*he*, Cloth
Hru«lie*,llre*flngCouil>», China lla*kul«, han*

A.

FARMERS'

GROCERIES I

7&

U
65

llre**t I'm*.

J. II. BARRETT k CO., PrtfttoUu,
KnaniTu, v. m

And would rwp*ctTilly lnrlto the attention of the cltlien* ol 8*oo, Illddefurd »n<l vlolntty
to Ufclr (tuh aMortment of

23

CoinplalOt*,

X7 H

wlwro Catalogue* can bo Men.

T. K. LANE & SONS,

HAVE TAKEN THE

|I.(M
Bohoitok'* Tonic and Syrup, each
Hair Curling Fluid,
10
Toothrllru»he*,
HoltliiiS, 8ciwor«, Tape,
«W
Itluuiuixcd Woolen Yarn,
in
Children'* Daliuoral llo*«.
Ituhoor Kattfr*,'4». Kuhh«r l)olla <40, 35 Ladiet' I'm pur Collar* fur lit ccnU,
CO
Boiodont, for thn Tooth,
lllnok l.»co Veil*, trotti 10 eenU up. llorago
Veil*, Ti*»uo Veil*,
35
Children'* Tea bett*.
Verjr bc*t
Poland'* llutnor IVwtnr. chwip!
lllack Kid Ulove*, Ladle*' Cloud*, foiue very
nice lllooia of llie Lota* for tho Complexion,
Mannlt,
73
HUrlliit;'* Ainbroila,
tW
Wilton'* Composition Powder*.
Chine** I'uulu, Whlitlt*. Crowing Rooitcn,
Harmonica*,
41
llandroiiie China Match Iloxe*,

OIVINO

:reet. Mddefonl.
tmeavi*

ICS!

1

Ladles' plain Handkerchiefs,
Lathes' Fancy H'dkercblefi, from 20 cU. up.
a*.
Laillti' Paper Cuffs,
03
Ladles' Nets,
03
Coarse Combs,
Fine Irory Comb*, Rubber Comb*.
10
Beit Corset Springs,
70
Rurnett'* Cocoalne,
ai
Mr*. Wilson'* Hair Drestlng,
33
Shaw's British Oleon,
37
Lyon'* Kathalron,
Wolcott'* Paid Annlhllator, choap.
|,1
Best Lily White,
in
Rest Meen Punt Pink Balls,
•
Gil
Ambrosia.
lung's
U7
Rest Dress 11 raltl,
40
Hagan's Magneha Balm.
G7
Rush'* Sarsaparilla aud Iron,
Fisher's Cough /)rops,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Constitution Water and Life Syrup.
73
Lnrookah's Pulmonic Syrup,
73
Poland's White Pine Compound,
33
Kadway'* Ready Hollel,
2ii
liusaia Salve,
uu
Kennedy'* Ointment,
Kennedy'* Medical Ulrcovery,
iti
Rest Rlack Linen Thread,
23
Uent's Linen Bosotns,
l'a|»er Collars, 1.1 cent* a box, Ruvelopei, Play.
Ing Cards, Doinlnoes.
an
Hopkins'Troche* only
Anchor Brand \ civet Ribbon*,
<■
flaying t'aru*,
45
Laird'* Illmiin of Youth, only
removo
Perry'* Moth and Frrcklo Lotion, to Tor
KnlFuller'*
lluchu,
Moth ami Frfcklee.

—«r—

aiMi iu*>*t reliable nur*erte« of M>«he*ter.
Now I* the time to pa** In your order* foritprlng
tlantlnc.
HetWfkrtlon guaranteed In all ea*e«. Printed
Irectlon* for tetlih^ ami training ftiraliiieil wlta
*ch order.
All orders *ent to I. A. Uro* »■. Rieter, N. I!.,
ill reoelre prompt attention, or orders nay t>e
'ft with N. TIIAVKR MOUUKNf, No. 141 Mala

r*t

EMERY & COMPANY.

No. 71 TVT«.m

Ladle*' llo»e, ootton-and.wonl

can

I

LADIES' GARMENTS

SO

Aver's, Schenc.k'* Wlng'i and Wright's Pill*,
Hill's Hheuinatlo Pllis, only
Hill's Pile Ointment,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
Atwood's Hitters,
Plantation Ulttera,
Dr. LangleyNi bitters.
Six cakes Hooey or UlycerlneSoap,
Honey Soap, 6 cents a cake.
Clark's and llolyoke gpool Thread,
Nicest Tooth Powder In the city,

You

FRUIT TREES.

and Ornamental Tree*. Shrub* aa<l Flowf;nUIT
r er* of all the leading rarietie*. frum une of the

Cloakings, and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Tablo Linens,
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's ami boys' wear, Broadcloths, Doeskins, Gassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &e.

73

Ayor'sMar»aparllU,

cv UI»m Uaskvts
Ladle*' /.»•#* Ileidkerclileft,
13 dmen Shirt Button* fur
auIm' Linen Collar*,

or
Qfjjttriittmmti ln*erte<t lo either Daily
4wrt
•eekly paper on rrwMiWr Irrmt.

tin* Ronton ami New Vork market*, the newett
lateit ftylea

County.

ney

81* ooplM, 110.00.

Maris to order. All goodi told at the loweit oath prlcei.

lirF. respcetfWIy call your attention to our new
»t
*toclc ol gcods lor tljo holiday*, which I* the
most extensive, varied aud beautiful In York
A

Usett* $3 00 par

.KILLER.

W.

rear,

tainpe.

constantly rccelviu^ from
ami

FRANK

DY

COtf

CHEAPEST!

TBE

Published weekly at the Diily Ckr»nlt!»
cflce, P»rt*moath, N. II.,

TH0kCQWNBT' I °C"' ^ *"

Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

Dress

II1807.|

PRESENTS!

41

Argffit and cheapest paper in the State.

to

102 Main St., TJnion Rloclci

At McKHNNKY4 IIODSDON'S, where I
pictures ol all kind* can tie obtained a* cheap as 1
at any place In Rhldcford or Saco, and warrauted
to be better. No. 1:11 Main Street

1807.11 CHRISTMAS

promptly Airnl»h«l on application

ABMrira, and the

will rooelra the paper
New (ubecriber* for
ntll January 1, tree of (harp The Uaiette bob
'lilt all Local Item* from the l>alljr Chronicle,
ml will he fonnd e*peeialty interesting to natlref
f PorUmoath, or New 11 a rn |>«h t re abroad.
ba
Single tuple*. 6 rent*, at the office. or will
•nt to any addre*a oo receipt ot the puetaga

EMERY & COMPANY,

VOL' WANT A NIC!

get tlio nicest

Im

:

ill' Him GOODS!

HIIlStiLKS, LATIIKH. CLAPI10AHD8, FKNCK
"8LATN,Ao Ao.. connected with our Mill.

I

Or

DIDDRFORI).

JL UMBER,

M

TBI—

3I.DEST NEWSPAPER

Iliwui, Acinary Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Hire In*. Co.
| «.T. llope, l'r»»tiirnl Continental
T. M. Mark**, M. I)., \ Rut Kercntaenth »treet.
Samuel W. Torre), il Kichance Place.
fjut Fourteenth street.
John T. 31 e tea lie. M.
II. A. Ilurll>ut, late President Neeon'l Nat. llank.
('••rneliu* Akhow. N. 1>. Fifth Arenue.
Wllll.it Walker 7H Katt Twenty-flr»t »treet
II. A. I'eter*, 31. PJU We»t Tweotv.nlnth it reel
Win T. Illixl^ett, Win. TiMen A Nephew.
J. C. Ooodrldjfe, llnxikl vn
llenry J. Furbtr, Vice Prerident.

JOHN II. DBWI.KY, ftwretary.
PR, President
8IIBPP&RD 1I0MANH. Comultlns Aetosry.
IIKNRY J. FURBEIl. Vlo« President.
KDWARU W. LAMOKRT. M. U.Merifeal Eiaulaer.

well-selected

ffHrHEHKcan

GAZETTE
THE NET HAMPSHIRE
—IB

,

WM. WALK

TABLE OF RATtSJ tod othor Information

tion,

General .Idrertmrmentn.

I H.

OFFICERS

and all klndi of work usually done Id a woodworking mill. Our new mill Isslxty-flre feet long,
and will give us good accommodations, and with
the addition-it now inachinei of the most Improved
kind, n>r I'LANINU. JOINTING, MATCHING,
010 SAWING, Ac., Ac we hope to do the work
promptly. Wo also shall keep a small stock of

CIIADUOUKN Ac NOWKLL.

OIL CLOTH CARPET,

a^Joy

offer at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

overpowering

to

wo

Set,

r>

J. Clay.

JOINTING, MATCHING

Finished to order, the plaoe to get It If at
C HA J) BOU It .V t, .y O \V K L L*8,
48
N9 Main HI., Itldilefnrtl.

Tito buslne*i of the Company will hereaflar bo
la this city. Nov. IS, Ruthette 51. Jellejon, aged continued at tho Mine office under the firm of J. M.
I'ai.vkii A Co..and Mr. Rata* Small will eontinu*
17 year* and 5 una.
to act fur tho Company a* a Special A pent
Dearest Hathle' thins hast left us.
JAMKaVI. PALMER.
And thy loss we deeply feel,
JOHN 11. SMALL
that
hast
Wren
Uod
us,
'lie
llut
44
lie can all i-ur sorrow* heal.
Dtddefbrd, Oet. 20,1878.
of
eon
Nor.
Ith, Oeorge,
In Pareonslnld,
8tephen
C. Ucnson. aged IV.
In Parsonstleld, Nov. an. R< bert McDonald, forProbate JYottccn.
merly of Llui<*riok, axed about M.
In Farsonsfleld, Nov. il, Calvin, son of llarvey
Faze. aged I«.
all persons Intereitod In eltberof the aitatei
In South Berwick, Nov.39, Mr. Ebcn Ktmhall,
hereinafter named
as®d
year*.
At a Court of Probata held at Kennobunk,
In Rochester, N. II., Nov. 10, Mr. Timothy LId- within and for the county of York, on the first
ecott. formerly of Alfre«l. aged ">l years.
of IH<c<>mher, In the yearot our Lorn eight*
In llollis. Nor. «*, Mrs Martha N. Scammon, Tuesday
ecn hundred and flxty seven, the following mat
a.ft 4ti years and 10 months
ters having be«n presented lor the action thereupIn Lyman, Nor. 16, Mary U.,wtfo of Daniel Low, on hereinafter
Indicated. It I* hereby Ordered,
aged 71 mrt.
That notice thereof be given to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to t>e
published tliree week* successively In the Cuius
ash Jot'HSAL, a ptper published In Dlddeford. In
.IVw afdverUtteiHeut*.
laid county, and In the Maine Democrat a paper
publlihed In Saco. In raid county, that they may
ap|>ear at a Probate Court, to be held at
Naco in raid county, on the first Tuesday In
January next, at ten of the clock In tho fore.
n<x.n, and be heard thereon, and ohieot, |f thoy seo

MR.

Board Planing,

Chamber Set,

DIED.

8 A CO.

li In One order, sorrlng all who come.

IK

TO A

correct au<k

The nature. uses, and extraordinary sai.ltary
effect* of 1I0STKTTKKS HToMAfll UITTKRS.

Mflli;

parnittal

m r]

elty.
Gen.
In North nerwlck. IVc. 2. by Friends'ceremony, JAMES M. PALMER k
N. Mortiuier llawke* of Lynn, Mass.. and Mary
The
undersigned having relinquished the (leneral
Iluffuin of N. 11.
Mutual Lite Insuranco
In (ireat Falls, N. II.. Mr. (ieorce A. Jones of Agency of the Sew Kngland
Company, of Boston, to Rer. James >1 Palmer ot
Lebanon, and Miss Lunice J. Dlalsdvll of ti. F.
MiiMelord, and his appointment as General Agent
Tor the 8tat» of Maine having heen confirmed hy
the Company, tako this method of makinathe fact
known to the nubile,and would respeotailly ask
for Mr, ('aimer tho same generous patronage which
inserted
si*
lines,
hai heretofore ln>en extended to u*
pr Notice* «f death*, n»t ewwtiaf
RUKUS SMALL * BON.
free abo*« Out uuiuUr, at rv^uUr a>i v« rlUtiu rates.

of the

Wm, Walker, President.
A l*i. W Bradford, CounMllor at Law.
Hear/ M. Alexander, HandolpU, Alex'r A Orccne.
Knrnuel 0. Ilalwock, Habcock, llrit'a A Co.
Wm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence A Co.
Henry A. Hmytlie, Collector Port New York.
Wo alio do Martin llatea. Martin llatea, Jr., A Co.
Ja<ncaM llalated. Pre*. American Hra In*. Co.
Ueo. H. Ciie, Pre«l<lent American Kxchange Rank.
Ilenrv I»ay, Lord, IHay A L<>rd. Counoal r* at Law.
Wm. V. Ilrady, Rx-Mnjror Cltr of New Vork.
Robert L. Kennedy, W Fifth Avenue.

Jn the Shop wo are pre«»ed with order* for CARO
OKIN/JRIUI, and obliged to run extra, yet we soOIIAKLKS 1IARDV, Agt.
licit your orders.
<9lf
Hlddeford. Nor. 87,

Clotbes Pin

found
ly on hand, but as the barn oontained from 7 the Pepperclt Mills. Thecoronor's jury
j
tons of hay, it was impossible to stop the a verdict of death by accident.
to
fjamrs, and the barn and oontents. consisting For choice presents for the holidays, for
of hay, agriculture! implements, wood, Ac., prompt and fiithful repairing of watches and
Loss about $1000; jewelry, call on Howard Pearl 170 Main St.
was entirely consumed.
Pearl's reputation as a
Mr.
Biddeford.
was
It
insured.
undoubtedly the
partially
skillful 'in'I successful workman is well estabDtmocrat.
an
work of
incendiary.—(Saco
lished in this community, and his run of work
FOIl SALE CHEAP.
is constantly increasing.
—AT—
Win. S. N\>ye« tnnouncM that he ahall atart
LixniCK, Dec. 10,1867.
• ■•« copperhead p»|mt in Saco on the 1 st of
& STBARNS\
CIIADBOUKNE
have
months
Mr*"*«. Editors
Nearly two
February. The Ul of April wouM not be no til led
re*
since
s'aco.
unseen"
Street,
the
Main
"ere*t
oopSltf
away into
inappropriate day on whtch to commence it*
to you.
In that time what changes
.Kolirr of Itsignrr of Ili*
publication, ifrum.»r b« true that the new pn*. have taken place, and important events occurl)*m >cr*t is it the red. in this vascillating and busy world. How
prietor of Ih* lli'l
I
have succumbed to time's destroying
In the Dittrirt Court q/ the Unitft State*, for
botl-iiu of the *fT*ir, an I th%t thi* movement U many
influences, and «ie tilt's inexorable claims, and
Me Hi*trie! of .Main*• In the mutter of
to gobble up theeopper* disaffected with th* have gone to explore eternity's wide ocean.
John Hamilton, Hankrufit. In Bankruptnew chin,''*, after getting their money for the Among Time's noticeable events, the Uaribal*
fy.
dian war has been born an<t haa die J. Liberty
At North Berwick, the
new paper. Shrewd operation that, but too
TViafMCT or Mai*R. M
has once more lieen forced to strike her colors
I Mirth day of Peceiaber. A. IV IM7. The underahrewd to win.
strength of tyranuy. Dy- ■IjCDed hereby jcirea not loo of lit* appo'ntiuent a*
I to the
so tenacious of life, has again
A»»ijnee of Jolm Hamilton, of North Berwick, In
Capt. tioorge B. Dnckmin*ter, formerly of inc ltomani«m.
the countv of Yotk, and State of Maine,
forth a vital struggle for life's cxtrrsk>u,
8 wo, ma»ter of the ship India Merchant, waa put
within
eald I>i»trlct who hai been %>la
French
of
her skillful
physician Bankrupt
ami by the aid
ui><>n hi* own
petition. hy (ho District
•cci lenia'.ty killed at St. Helena, where he hvl '•still lives"; Weston, the pe<lestrlan,has trav.
Court of »*1<I lUatrict. Jt H* J011<11<0<1, A#»i<nee.
reand
consecutive
lie
in
'*)
miles
laet
1400
ele>i
days,
to
make
in
September,
repair*,
put
his 100 miles fete, for future gambling
Ikali|a«tlna »f \rw •|iH|iere.
«M on hia way at night on the 27th, from served
speculation*, while Greeley says he had better Tvuthict or Mai**, M: 1 hereby designate The
Jameatown to hia veeeel when he fell from the been using his bone and muscle in sawing wood
I 'Blddeford I'iio* A Jotyii a I. m the uew«i>ai»er
the for*<oiux not loo (hall be puhllidied
glaci* of the fortification upon the beach and Air the p«>or ami starving of our great cities. la which
diued with
hy the <*14 Ae»lsnee <>f the Kilutt of John Hamilbroke three or four rib*. Mediial aU waa Bayard Taylor has told us he ono«
afore*ald, according to iaw, once a
ton,
Itankrupt
Oermnn princes—that one was courteous and
week for three *ucce»*lve week*.
promptly rendered, but inflammation net in asked him "where are you going next
that
luted at Portland the Kith day of December, A,
M I he died on the 4tk -of October, aged 37 the
0. t*«»k«DR*.
<|ueetion had beta asked him at kom$ and D. !■«?.
Jw.'i
KegUter in Bankruptcy.
consequently was a timph question; another
JMrt.
bad more yankee cordiality and shook his hand
On next Chrlntmaa Ere Co»ineror Hook
Andrew Johnson has beFOU A HANDSOME
correspondingly.
to
to
I.
viler
.the
give
inJ
Company propose
headed Sickles politically, and promoted Ro*.
Amen!
an
renitiVace
with
1UI1
and
seau.
says.
rasy
lover* of the Terpaichorean art, a grand
So goes the world !
the like of which have never been eclipsed in
Li werick people say their town is about 6
ttyaeity. The dancing Mis*** are on the fui mile? square, and contains about 1300 inhabit*
AT A LOW riUCE 00 TO
wire lot they ihoull mix an invitation to at- ants and that about one-fourth of the whole
in
suburbs.
There
are
and
the
ar«in
village
''First
CIIADBOUKNE & STEARNS*.
ooaple
teti'l from the gay Lothario*.
the v dlage some four or five grocery and drybalance to partner*," whioh ia aa far a* we can
Main Street Naco.
eoplltf
good* stores, one shoe store, a harness shop,
1 chai n factory, 1 tannery, (Mr. l>evid Eaitgo in the vocabulary.
FREE dim TO ALL!
man't), and several nice dwelling*. Luther
Laat Friday night the houee of EJwln W. 1 Moon'.
BILK DKK88 FATTEKM, a Famil/ fewEsq., has a fine resilience.—cost about
lug Machine, or Gold Watch,
lIu»'Bvn CutUitmt *u talml by burg- S40,0i>0. J. M Mason, Esq.. also has a nice
The Acadrffcc or lOiTr
:
lar* who (tola what they euppuaed were bond*, brick .eeidsnce eoet about $s,000.
emy at the north side of the village is said to
for on« »r two day *' »«rvice In any town or Tillac*
bat which (>• examination. proved to b« paper be In a
now
has
and
urn pi* Mrnt Irre. by aditrrxiug.
and
condition,
Particular*
flourishing
S. lLl'LHtjiilAN ico.,
an 1 nofr* of which they could make bo utf, and
about ►<> stu lents.—Mr. May berry of Hiram,
wlthiluipi,
40
Hanover llwt. Uo»ton, MaM.
No.
3ui.il
Princf) i«l. It is a Congregational institution,
on Th«-»I »y morning Mr. Haaaon found taeknl
other
Trustee*
are
selected in part from
but the
under hi* door the pwkiff of paper* all m(W
IF* YOU WANT A RICH
denorai nations. About a half rail* from the
uJ *>oii. Who eayethere boo honor amoog main vi Hag* is another of about a dosen house*
and on« woolen mill with Its appurtenances,
tkltm!
valued all tog*'her at about $IM,000, and
The Annual Mwtli| of FnUrui L»l(t No. owned I
He employs
y Mr. Joshua Holland.
S3. Alfred. «u holdea on Wedaeaday evening. about t'rf) hands ia and around the mill; maauCALL on
Not. 4, The following officer* were ehown for act urea mostly woolen blankets, of which he
A STEARNS,
make* a boat 100 pairs per day. II* pays from
Jeff.
ItolUn
Thomaa
l,
M.;
the anening year
40 to 43 cts. per poun I for wool, and gets his
door to Saoo IIoom. 8aco.
N«zt
•otAltf
J.
Sitae
W.;
rr* n M -i'i.ti. 8. W.;
Derby,
supply from Maine, Vermont, and Boston. I
Benjamin J. Merrick, T,; Afanio Leavitt, ssnd you from this town 14 new subscribers.
Removal.
L. G. linker,

band at all time*

USR-K

In this elty. Oth Inst., by Itev. James lloyd, MrCharles II. Marcher and Mis* Mary Sutherlatd,
both of lllddeford.
In HSkC*. l>eo II, by Kev. Kse^lel True, Mr. Sheplev Smith and Mrs. Lydia L. McCloud. both ol tins

quenoe of having hi* Irs broken bully by a
laoded train passing over it, about four week*

On.

on

FDRMITDRE

marribdT

prompt-

Rev. Mr. Btlleatina write* toZiew'i Adra(att that a good revival latereat la beinjr en>
Joyed in the Baptist church la Lebanon. Laat
week he baptised three convert*, and aid*.
"We hop* thu ia oaly tha bttinniaf of food
day■ with aa, and that we ahall, era long, ba

Biflflcford.

82 Main St.,!

Comprehensive NationalCalkkhau.

Dtmotra/.

Seo'y; Jmm C. Uurbank, 8. 0.; William M.
Staplee, J- D.

ODD

OF DIRECTORS.

BOARD

Grist nxa.ui

which arealeo Intersprrsed with valuable recipe*,
humorous anecdotes, and other Instructive and
auiu'ing reading matter, original and selected.
Among the Anuualt to appear with tho openiuK ol
the year, this will he one of tho most useful, and
f°r tki mlin;/. Send for copies to the
meytt
Central Manufactory, at Pittsburgh. Pa.. or to the
nearest acent (or IIOBThTTTKH'S STOMACH HITTEKS The Hitters are sohl iu every city, town
Dec
and village ot the United States.

of Congress for'the Kittery Nary Yard, and
At 12 1-2 o'clock oa Saturday morning last 73,000 for the completion ofthe Stco break*
water.
the baru belonging to the Nye hfirs, situated
Charles Harvey, a lad of 13 or 14, was found
on the corner of Main and North streets, was
dead Saturday morning, under the elevator in
were
foun 11 be on ire. The

guilty party.—(Sac*

a

Pattern Work,

11

Pre«id»nt, Join M. Ooouwi*.
Vim Prwldeat, Lnniti Audmii.
Secretary A fntMitr, UlulUl E SHALL.
William IIill.
Wn. K. I Mm mill, •
Tmomab II. CoLO.
lloRACB PuBI).
It,,..,-,
JTnutaai
K. II
Am. II. JiLLH9ii
William Ubrbt.
Mababall Pi back,
( j.'bh m. aoA»wm,
(nrofting Cob. < Lbobabd Ardbbwb,
(William Obbbt.
rarIVpo»lt» raeelred every day daring Bank
National iiank.
ipHTLillkt FirstIM«.
Mil
UMdeford. April I.

THE DISTINCTIVE JPEA.TUBJ2
which
of the Stock lyftem of Life Ineurance, ai opposed to the Mutual. It a low rili of premium,
and tmrrrlam t thli
•mmrHimlt, irturt4 an 1 rrrtain t In lieu el ft dividend, which I* dttUml, ftlinftnt
and
uunecrwary
premium
exce**lv«
the
of
of*
portion
(o-ealled dividend belnic merely ft return
charged la the flrrt IniUnee.
TUB PltfiMIDMB
life In thli country will
charged hy the "Unlverar arc fti low a* the actual experience ol Innired
are nearly *ne tkirt /»»«r than
Justify. «n<l on the ordinary Life and Ton-war Nonforfeiture poilclei
(lieee charted by the majority of Mutual Comi>anle*.

—on—

tit

n h

ORGANIZED MARCH 87, 1*0.

TO THE
THK BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY 18 RXCLimnrRLY CONFINED
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES.

IRON", WOOD

THE OLjD

YORK COUNTY F1VK CT*.

Saving* I

CAPITAL, TWO MILLION.

AUTHORIZED

kinds and sixes, and Intend to keep on
hand a itook equal to this market, and with a
GOOD SKT OP TOOLS, and FJKKT CLAMS PII'BMAN, (hall U ready to do an/ Job of piping, or
will ftarnlsh pipe In email or large quantities at
the rery lowest prlcei. Alto, we ar« prepared to
do almost all klnda of

COMMENCE AT H.

Midi u> order, Um plaoe la ft! It Uftt
CkMltatra * .liwtll'it
K! Mala SC. niddefbrd.
44

s

THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATER

hand t alto,

Of all

FTTKntrunce at the npuer door. Clothing not
00
checked.

the staple tonic and alterative of more than halt
the Christian world, are tally set forth In IU pa^es,

since.
Neddlck House, some person removed the nuts
We are pleased to learn that Austin Edgerly
from the hind wheels of his wagon; after drivof this city haa received an appointment
wheels
home
the
E»j.,
w
return
on
his
rods
fr
a
ins
of Insptvtor at the Portland Custom House,
came off, endangering the lives of Mr. Grant
Such lie entered upon his new duties on Wednesand a young lady riding with him.
malicious conduct shonld not go unpunished. day.
A reward of $30 is offered for proof sufficient
An appropriation of$717,H28, has been asked
to oonvict the

most suitable for

each evening.

%

i

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES

.Tickets, 25 Cents.

Ilostetter's United States Almanac tor IftW, ftr
distribution, y«/n, throughout tho United State*
and all civilised countries 01 the Western llcuil*phere, will be published at«>ut the first of January,
and all who with to understand the true |thllu»<>phy of health should read and ponder the valuaMa
nur^e-tioni It contain*. In addition to an aduilra
hie medical treatise on tho cause*, prevention and
cure of a great variety of diseases, It embraces a
larze amount of Informal! -n Interestins to the
merchant, the mechanic. tho lainer. the farmer,
the planter, and professional tnan ; and the calculations have h««D made with such incridiaus and
a* are

new

DOOIUi OPEN AT 7

Tho Groat Modlcal Annual.

j

the

gcinethlng

»)mp<'«i >4 pulni wary rmnplalnL

a pure *Ute.
I»r. II. Aniler'a IimI I lie Wntrr
I* a pure •4uti<«i of Inline .|i~ Ke.| In water, without a
•oleent, and I* the br«t remedy far n'r«Ail( and kindred
(llatmav* e»*r «li*»vrml. Circular* five.
J. P. HRMQM,
SuU by druggl.U generally. (33-1*43) 3tt IVy 8t, N. Y.

latilu les

FAltCE!

A GltAND

|

»ll;M»«t ell to the mo*t

there I* nothing e*n
when admiul*ter*4 lu

Tlis 5fdr says the business of the Portland
& Rochester R. R. has increased wonderfully
within the last two years, and that when it is
m Alfred, it will be the
uiade arrangements for full and special tele- completed, c*rn ** far
host paying road of its Isngth in the Stats.
graphic dispatches on each day of publication.
As the weekly Jotra*Ai> will be made up from We doo't believe it, but give ths man's opinthe sent i-weekly. we hope to introduce our ion.
M r. Abraham Morrill man about 33 yean
readers to new and happy improvements, and
esteemed citiien of North Berthat onr advertising columns will be materially of age and an
wick died on Sunday of lockjaw in conse-

York,

dl*ea«e,

cwi-n-hrtKlvo enough 11 etnhearv

front the

originating In
wnoriit,
e»|u*l the purifying efft-ct* of Inline, I

Subscribers to the JovaKAi. in the two
cities can have their subscription transferred
We have
t<> the i>enii-weekly, if they desire.

at

are

PANTOMIMES, AND

CeM—folly IwlWving that

For all the Protean t*m• of di*. a*e

vance.

Whilst Mr. Charlee Grant, of

f>+ aiaklen attack* uf

to l*-ar tr*tim«ny to the Tinn** of Itr trufnr'i Hmiimm
Willi Chrrry. 1 have uvil It—alien I hnre had i«va•Inn h any mn*ly le (Vugha, C"kl« or ft** Throatfoe many yean, ant never, in a ilncle Instance, ha* It
falle.1 t<> r»ll- *e or cur.' me. I hat' impi^nt ly lieeti *«ry
h<«na on Saturday, iuid I.- k»-t fcewifl t" the Mmjr <4
two m»e« •« the Mowing day with *a I raltglrlug*, l>ul
ha« iiimrlahr a liberal ure <4 the ltal*ani my
Mr brrn r'lintxl, and I Hare pcewrbwd without difficulty.
I oanmriid It to my t>rethreu In the mini.try, arxl to
public *|ntker* gem-rally, a* a certain cvni-dy for the broochlal trouble to which »r are |wuliarly ag|«weiLn
IV|*r«l by 8KTII W. MM I.K a*"*, 1* Trvmont
Bo»l«>u, ami lor *ate by druggwU m" rally.

Saturday next in advance of Us date Water IVwer Company, split his thumb its
ftnd distributed throughout the two cities, thftt entire length by a circular saw last week.
onr cltiiens may see suoh ft paper as we shall
A slight (Ire-was discovered on Wednesday
present, before bein* invited to eubsoribe. The
In the work shop of J. Goldsbrough's
morning.
new
and
on
be
inside at the paper will
printed
stovs store, na Alfred St., and an alarm given.
beautifal type made tor the Courier. It will
H was s|teedily extinguished, however, by a
be published Wednesdays and Saturdays, and
few pails of water.
furnished for *1.00 per year, invariably in ad-

decreased.

TABLEAUX VIYANTS,

if

lic.

The Arst number will be

ma-

Un»«tiritr<i TMtimony.
fVem Iter. f«u»oa t/>at>iiL, Ptutor *f fir Snulk Canyreyvtfnai Chmrrk, HnJgrftrl, Conn.
humanity
MI eon«fcler It a duty which I owe t»

The vraver meetings ot the Y. M. C. Association of this city are held at their rooms in
IJuiuiby* Block,Sunday and Monday evenings;
en every other eveping their reading rooms
areopen from 7 till 9 o'clock, free to the pub-

on

cure

erery Mm of

kighe»t tribunal in th« State, unless the legislaThe Porlst iouth Okronirle states that a barn
ture dispose of it before it can be reached in
belonging to Charles Bartlett of Kittery Fore•'due process of law."
side, was enttrtly consum4 by tire Thursday
Next Monday we shall open ft branch print- nicht week, supposed to be the work of an ining ftnd publication office in York Square, Saco cendiary Tbe barn containing about twenty
nud on the first of January shall commence the tons of hay, and was insured sufficiently to
publication of a new semi-weekly paper called cover tbe lass.
the Sj*0 Courier.

at

Ko geoer-

Go

-f

OFFICE

GAS PIPE

preparation*

of the

Throat, Lung* anJ Cheat,
celebrated Haltmm.

dangerou*

prisoner's
juri*dicti«#a in the court. productive industry

issued

of the

'»•

It* remnllal |»wer*

they ther'f»re moved

Court. At the time of his irrol there was dannot been for
ger of a serious riot and had it
the moderate counsels of the prisoner and of
his attornies there might haee been a second
edition of the 44 Bobbins' Biot." The <|uestion
is now in position to be determined by the

or

our*

»

WATER and

9TKA.TI,

Dec. 11, 12 nod 13,

Air the Mile of article* hoth u«*ful and ornamental.
for
(»r which they have hoen making
neatly a year. In order that It uiiKnt meet the approbation ol the pnhllo.
In connection with the Pair, thay will pre one
of the nioat attractive entertainment* ever given
la thlaelty, eontlttlng of

e>ly Dial but frw *f the many who have trited Ita virtue*
I aa a (pertly ami eer.
hy experience (ill to keep It at Lara

dicial
suance of a call ior a national convention of
this provision; the reepondent's counsel obmanufacturer!, to beholden in that city on the
on
jtcted to the Jurisdiction of the msgistrnte,
18th, with a view of urging on Congress, early
the ground that the exclusive jurisdiction of
in in present session at Washington, the necestahen
not
was
Court
the Biddeford Municipal
bw»w not ex- sity of simplifying and changing the tax list in
•way by the section que ted,
such manner as to rutnove burthens wholly unto in that act of last winter;
referred
pressly
dur nrcei sary, and thus relieve and stimulate the
for the

of the country.
•h%nre, lor want of
That B. P. Hamilton, of Saco, be a
After an ellborate itesoussion of this question,
defecate to represent this body at the L'levehy Hon. John M. Goodwin mo-l E W. Wedge- land OoDventlun.
B.
I
an
L
Smith,
F.«|.,
for
B»bb,
wool, E«)m
The resolutions adopted will appear ia Satfor the Slate, the justioe decided that he kaJ
urday 'a Saco Courier.
and
try
jurisdiction an I proceeded to arraign
Tlev. Mr. Quptill writes to the .Worm's? Slur
the prisoner, who plead "not guilty." After
(hat the revival interest in the Free Btptist
H.
T.
and
by
arguments
hearing the evidenoe,
Two were
ehwrr-h in Ilollla still continue*.
Hubbard, Esq., Kir llabb, and K. U. Smith,
baptisni last week, making fourteen persons
E«| lor the State, Babb was a<Uudged guilty
received into the church within the past few
and sentenced to pay ft floe of $*> *nd to three
months. Others are expected to go forward
from
in
the
county jail,
months' imprisonment
soon.
which sentence he appealed to the Supreme

many

nrh imwkable

TOE 1M 11 INSURANCE (0., EXTENSION TABLE,

Machine Co.

Hart a large Slock of

Ladle* < f the Unlrer»all«t Society pro.
|h)» to (l«u a FAIR at

City Hall, !Biddoforcl?

an rcmipt

loi^lrinl and Ju.tljr
ally acknowledged la the ripertor excellence of thU

It ia aixty-two feet in length, and thirty-eisbt
fret wide, and will oontain ah ut alxty ]>ewa.
The plastering, freecolng and brick work are

case

an

thie

of considerable iaterest, and which
naused a»iMt excitement in our community, •II completed, and a good furnace ia aet and ao
amine under the sixth secliou of la*t years arranged aa to warm both the veatry and audiami
amendment of the lW|«or law, wss heard
ence room. The veatry which la In the basetrie I bthrf flisuti V. Lortn;, £*(•> tasa ment will b« ready for uae in al)out two weeka,
!«•* MooTrial Justice of this County) at Saco
but the flnUhing of the upper part will require
was arrested,
It ia really an elegant
slay. Charles B»bU of this sity
several weeks more.
accused of
•pan a search and seiiure process,
edifice, ita dome reaching far above the aurof
keeping liquor in Biddeford for the pur|w>se
Mundinc building*, ad ling much to the beauwalawfal sale. The complaint wa* made to ty of the tillage.
before
and the warrant issued by and returned
Pursuant to a call tor a meeting of the ManSamuel V. L .ring, Esq., as a Trial Justice.
ufacture™ of Biddeford and Haco to cbooae a
our
Act
establishing
By the Ar«t section of the
delegate to the Manufactured' Convention to
Municipal Court in this eity *V*f/i»*«re juris- be holden at Cleveland, a
large and enthuaiaeofdiction" l« given to that Court "over all
tic meeting waa held at the City Hall, Bidde*ai«l
of
limits
the
within
fences committed
ford, on Thursday, and organized by chooaing
city;*' section 0 of the amendments of last Chas. A. Shaw, Esq., Chahtnan, and Jason W.
winter to the liquor law commit# jurisdiction
Pratty. Secretary.
in cases of single sales to "judges of municipal
Remarks were mvle by O. B. Cha H>ourtic,
an<l
the
of
|>eace.
and polios courts, justices
B.
F. Hamilton, ffiu. P. Moody, J. M. Dun
• •**
by
Iris/ Jutliet* Ja their several counties
Ju- bank an-1 Chas. Hardy on the propriety of
the
with
Supreme
concurrent
oomplaint,
•roiling delegates to Cleaveland, Ohio, in purCourt- The warrant was issued ander
A

pnfnfinnl

Narrow* aff'Vl

We learn that the work of rebuilding the
house of worship belonging to the Baptist Society in Berwick, in the village of Pouchty's
Fall* (North Berwick) laaoon to betompleted.

LOCAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

medical dl*r»Teri**

In the wh<J* hlttory

enough to make one quote poetry, for you
know Lorenzo sung to pretty Jeeaioa that,
"In rack a night
Stood Dido with a willow Id her ban<l.
t'pon the wild Ma bank*, and wared her lore
To eome to Carthage.*

4«nilt«r»'-<'»ia.|houroe 4 HlMrn*.
I'f«i-alc N«i««4,
Vr««< OifU C.r all—M. B n..a 'ru*n A Cn.
—Jaiu*« It. KaaaanUan.
Ilanhrajil
Cali—Ja<*a Ta> l«r.

The

I»r. Wlilar'a n«l«aw of Wild Cherry.—

magnificent moonlight
and recite in e*ch other'a ran Luna-tic poetry.
Hut, by Jove, euch moonlight nisrhta are
tunity

>V*rk.

\ilt»rll(rmfHl« IhU

eclil

IF TOU WANT J QOOU

Hi <t<leforft.1<tvcrtfKcmcntH

Hardy

A C.tllD,
! <lr»ir« to thank my friend* In Alewlrt and
Keanvliunk village for their uwif Mli ol kind(wi and fur lit* b<»*plMlltle« <>| their !i«oim and
l ountirul table*
This I* a cheap wanner of r»luiylog 1'ieui hat It I* the only way winch their
K«n«ruaity will allow ui«.
J E2MK TAVLOII,
II *
Brldgt«o, I>m. 13, l«cr.

in

measured four degree*
Tratrllfn' U«M*.
this vicinity, six in Portland no 1 fifteen in AuP [V.
*
tW
M
Irm*
hi* <|(» I'uki /•'
We di«l better here the neit day, when
*
r«f por1,1*4 at guata.
14, t -i »• ■ •»> W
^4 *i
I H »i»l All r. n.
the thermometer mtrkel six below, u<l were
*» ••? ||. ju 4. a.,
30
a
».
•
'»•«/•<« *1 7.31.
r».« |Iim»«*hu> !>•►.•» f<"
The inone iach of know.
H IN U.U a.a.ai.1 favored with about
«r»1 I W r. a. »»r
terne c«»M and the difficulty of aleigh ri Ira ia
1.11, VMr.li
aomewhat tantalitinr to the young blooda, to
O.
M«ll Irr«*KrMrIlhlilrfortl P.
for opporJ r. a. say nothing <>f the Miasea, who aich
the

Biddeford Adrertl»emH».

SPECIAL NOTICES.

of wenthef

We have been treated to %

THE FEMALE'S FRIEND!

tha
In aaoat alt aflb«ti<*a pMuliar U raaalM.
Ihluroala or lUiaaHI f lit U Invalnabla. aa la
MandraUua. Irra«larlty. Patafal or Sapprt«a»wd
UMorrk<M.or WblUa.and all acaplalau
laaHaalal la Ik aal, wbatbar inftnclHn ladlaaratlon. h*MU af dlMlpatlon. or la tba daallaa or
rhaitca of Lift. Far plmplea on U>a laea, km tha

itTn.

Blt'IlU-

IT NEVF.R FAII.N.

It li tor nparlnr to tha »*t lm with whlab tb*
markat la fl-aidad, rallH "Ki tract of llu«ha,*b«l
eanUinln: llttla ar nu rlrua.

I'ut up in I-nrgi-r Uotilm, Sinmprr init
Drttrr in Quality, ami Lr«n in Prirr, Umu
■nr othrr xxalW Extract of flucht*.

I*rtew Oa» Ilallar jarr Italllr, or 1-9 Uwaaa 9m Vlrc IMIara.
a~fl Jfroi, II EN IIV A. CIIOATK,
CbaaaUtand ApttkteuT.wlar IWaira N«aM,
Waa»a« Ami* for UUrUM and «iaftuty, AU>
YAM BACON UdK. U. HTKVKMt A bUJI. ) 11

Ml

fat •fond !!*••••« Mil M Mo
IIOIWDO**. aM hmii mek
tn« ttni prtmtum lot
Um/ aiwaya

IFgKNMKV
Tom

pletarM

ml to
*
a*

Of 1Im4 bilU frlaUd at tkli oflka.

Commutation of Rations

■raRTHK IIRIRA of thnaa wha UWd la ItoU!
r Priaoaa ran t>«w h« Uati. v
Addreaa ar apply t«
f. W. urrTILL
O
Utntnl Claim A«vai. tMa, Ma.

Spcfcinl

gut JUl J>orfcs.
(jfiTt

i>

the bottom of a wrIL

A favorite author with domestic*—<Cer»
WMfc

Eva not afraid of the measles ?
Why
Because she'J Adam (had 'am.)
was

Keep yourself
God will keep you

from opportunities and
from ains.

It has been ascertained that the man who
•'held on to tlie last" was a shoemaker.

Why

is a

lady'a

scavenger?
gathers up the

belt like

Ilecsusc it foes round and

Waist.

a

Quilps thinks swimming • cbeeHul
hutaays that Mrs. Q.'a eyes swimming
in Isms are anything but cheerful to him.
M*r»

erne,

For floe Pboluptphi m4 Ftmlfiwi of all sitae
▼Ult A. K. U.XVIS' nf» Ph<i|»|;npli IWms In
Clio* Block. M JUlu itmt. BlJilmnl. Mpeclal
MHll piCtanM lo
kllenlion (leva to MpylDC
any slaadaalrvd, ami Aalshad la Um bast uiinotr

Anybody having Photographs ftwn llfb.oreoplee.
thai have never •■••n 'm ',i.i In Ink, by bringing
th«ia hero ran hat* them <rr»tljr improved at a
>KWLAM> M. PIlfLBRICK
trill I a*a* pens*.

ly inquired,

bies?"

It is reported that Bonner has written to
Gen. Grant, asking him to contribute to the
Lniftr. U. 8. G. offers the free use of his

speeches.
An nbitusry

notice tells of the subject ss
having been an "extensive Democrat."
lie must have been one who voted early

ami often.
An Iowa paper is credited with qualifying an oltituary notice of Fits Greene II nU
leek by saying that though he was a One
poet, he waa no great shakes of a military
man.

"Are you iislecp ?" mid a ln<ly to her surly ItUHlmntl, after getting hisbreukfast ready,
"lie ofl" ami don't Imihcr mo," said the
gnllant citizen. "If 1 were asleep, 1 would
not tell you !'*

Tennyson,

tin*

Knglish laureate, ha*

a

named uftrr him in lloston. Holmes,
the Mu'wachusetrs laureate, ha* a ho|e
named after hiin ; it is called "Holmes's
rtivrt

llolt*

When the Chinese have a street row, the
other day
rou^picmv* are direful. The
two men had a mitF, ami before they were

reconciled, eight hundred

dead Chinamen

A I'nri* |m|«r

were

cue*

picked

*|>ologizr*

belonging to

up.
to

it* reader*

rrratum, it
hating placed four mnrri.ige* under the
mon**ntilo heading of 'Hleclarations of fuil.
fur being compiled

to

make

au

ure."

Eivrii»h clergyman, misled by the
prevalent priming of eertsin scripture'
An

word* in italic, read in • aonoroua voice,
with undue etnphasi*, "Ami he spake unto
his mim, saying, ■Saddle me an ass.' And
Utey saddled km.*'

conveys rather an
equivocal rompllment to the deceased's
lord ami master: "Maria Brown, wife of
Timothy nrown, aged eighty years. She
lived with her husband fifty years, ami died
in the
hope of a Itetter life.
The following

epitaph

confiding

a little
county tut in New Jersey,
boy who was wildly running aliout and
Ixiwling loudly, was inquired why he wept,
The following reply touched all hearts—
441 want my mammy : that's whst's the
matter; 1 told the darned thing she'd lose

At

a

me."

Ills. The result was a discovery that
snuff" and mm led all the rest.
A new idea with

regard

to

yellow

wedding* has

been invented in Connecticut.

A citizen

of that State announces that his

golden

weilding will come off just thirty years
from now, and offers a liberal discount on
to make
any present* hi* friends then design
him.

"I rfinfmlM,'' wjfi I<ord Hiden, "air.
Ju»ti<*e laoold trying a cane nt New York,
and when he had jnwrfiled lor about two
hour*, he olHerv«*d, 'lien? are only cle»» n
ia the twelfth ?'
jurymen >n the Itoi, where
TIv-uhs you, my lord,' said one of the eleven, 'lie baa guM away alatut aoine other
ImainvM—but A« has fa/1 Am vrJitt with

a*.""

A broker, when eacorting home a fair
dam«-l, asked what aort ol money ahe liked
lr< Of course the blushing beauty in*
Mainly suggested nmtnmoney. "What in*
tervst

And aaked wbara each Furs

war*

aolil t

'•KIHII KH'S COt-CII DROPS** will, tr laken la NMHi.l>Ntk up any cough, and pr*>ut
It hw, I* ain* (mw.wniI thi |«.
tieat when ki»«u up by tit* pnyetclan. ami la *pee
to th«>*o who arc troubled with
racouimendad
tally
night cougha, a* It iutun-s a iwmI and refreshing

bdh)!?" inquired the note"If pro|»erly invMixl," fallen-.I

the fair eharmer, "if pnptrly in vented, it
will double die original stork every three

year*.'*

Dickena, in bin farewell dinner apcech
in l.ondou, aaid that he never allowed hia |
railing to lw patronized in hia |>eraou. Tint
auii|ile announeement created quite a senIt ia understood
nation among hia hearers.
refer

to an

An iltmloM of the Dukf of Camltridp*
in "going the rounds." This princely car*
pet wnrrior is eomiiwnder.iiKliief of the
Hritish Jinny, ami in liis military character
i« somewhat prone to blasphemy. A waggish colonel who bail been tlw object of

From Albtrt Coal Excluurtly.

Portland KoroHono Oil Comp'y.
f>inJ0
Portland, Me., A us. 4th, I8T>7.

Hornlvhi Ht'ratch, Korittoh!
In lr«iu 10 to ID hour*
cure*
Tkl Itrk.
H krtlnn'« Omlmrmt

{UfM
cures
/Ms Wayte.

everywhere,

(told

fent

on

receipt

uf

property. 1 rather object to "dearest,"
maita word implying comparison, ami,
t Here fore, never to be used where compariWiteod should not and could not exist.
ness, "deareat mother," dearret wife," as if
bail a plurality of mothers or wires,
of whom be cboea the ooe he loved
beet. And. as a general rule, 1 dislike all
nltia eiprenioos ol affection set down in
ink. lone* knew an honest gentleman,
bieesed villi one of the teoderesC hearts

a man
out

that ever maa bad, sad which in all his
life was oely girao to oos woman, lis, his
wife told me, had aevar, even in their

courtship days, written to her otherwise
than as «My dear. Anne," ending with

•'Yours faith fully, "or "yours truly.** Faith*
Ail—tru^—what could bo write, or abe de-

sire, more?

who
they are prepared to clve all nod bargain* ilo«to«K etnliraoc* all
may with to hay. Their
■eriptlon* of Parlor, Kltohcn or ChMmlier HvlU,
and a large variety of
Muttrmn,
I'nper Manning*,

prepared to exhibit to tholr fHendi
aiM patrou* a lar^u and carefully avlreted
(took of icouaU, comprUlug the varlou* worka of
our moat popular author*.
now

Bks!

attention of the
and vicinity, that
In
hia Fancy |)ya
great Improvement
IIoum, where ha U prepared to oolor any oolor in
tho heat wanner.
Coloring and cleanilng rood* done by iteaa,
where It I* In no danger of Injuring any good*.
Coat*, Vetti. Pant* and Cape* cleansed and ooU
ored without helng ripped, and put In good order.
All colorlug done t>y him warranted not to iiiiut.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired and warranted.

CARPETINGSi

NEW

good* accordingly.

to

PREPARED CLUE

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

mart

eeata. Sent to any
Harsutjr-ali pages price
addr**e. Mo money required until the bonk I* ree*lt *d. read, and Hilly approved. It 1* a perfect
gwld* to the *tck «r indlM«>ae<l.
A'WIress, DR. H U. HTUI,:» Tremont Street,
ly*
Boston.

Snuff

Catarrh

JarknoH-H

AND TROCHE POWDEU,

A iMItfbtftil awl pb*a*ant manly in nurrb, hradartw,
M hmth, biamim, hiImiu, Kd««MtK wurkt,
M, Ac., ami all iti»<*trrt r-«illiii« fp«n OlLlK* in bawl,
"dry
thrunl wd vural ••rtan*. This rrmntjr ilwt
a Catarrh, lut looMtm it; to** the hr.nl <<
otfium nuitT, quh-kly rramvinc Kwl Unalh awl llmd.
». k*
allay* *r»l tooth** Hi- burning heat In Catarrh i* »• mild *ni A*re«Able in iu r'Vcu that li
ixilinl; rnrr« without iMrll*! I A* a Tr*rIm- f*i>4rr« It W |4a***nt ta Um tart-, awl wnr
Bau«-*t< • I <Nni Mallo**l, inrtautly KliMtu Uw THronl
lal IW Orywia Urltrtow* truialluuafriNiU
!• lb* UM # mtrr Tunc in thr
*«!• mill romfurt.
HfU! TKY IL &U-. nltibkr, ami etiljr U mil Md
Ihv.
by I'roil.'t^K •» maibd
AddmaCUorKK, WIUm»N k 0>, JWr». pkir*.
>. Itu.t Bftit
W Ih4> «!- A**"'*, (I-". C. U wnlain A
1/41
4 lhrvl, iu»u ti, W. W. M Kl|>i4v A ©a- IVrtlawl.

*111

up"

tmmamicaJ

25 Cents

mn

t

mnrr

at

sor.u hi r.UYHiii:kk.

For ml* In thl» city by Dr. Smith.
lilt. WAHYKK'N

Foiimlo

Monthly Powders!

never-failing remedy
palnftil
ANKW
Men«truatl<>n, Nnpproiwl Mcnw«, White*, null
and
ami

other leuiale

for

obstruction*

weaknv**e».

Tlifo I'owder* should never l>o
€'.%ITIO!\ I
takrn during the Hut thrr« months of pregnancy,
a* they will then Invariably
miscarriage.
be used with perfect
At any other time they

atfety.
They

uia'y

Thit

Medallion it embedded In every
Howe Sewing Machine.

Ucuuioe

Rnwlrr's German Snuff*.

why sin ri; i-t.om souks?

WVn by tin- u* at ARNICA 0INTMK.1T. ywt can wily
ritftl. II Ku Hn«l llnnwb (p«i Karx, Si »W«,
«*•# n «r»
um. Cull,
I kifpf4 Hi iJi, >
r-mpl.unl •/ I1> .Vl ut. Try It, I f It (u>U but -j unU.
B>- Mirv awl .ut f r

llalfN Arnica Ointment,
I"

" >

b>\

l>y

.-1.\

>l"i K

i'

I.

Mil.

KOYAL IIAVIVA

ruiiirr

...

UrtlvplyU

OF CUBA.

•*

URAWN O.Nl'K 1.N SKVKNTKKN PAYS.
IIIHMHHI
Prlw *1
"
.10,000

:'.i,ihhi

••

10,000
Ac., Ao. Prl«*« paid in tiold. Prliea Ca»hcd ami
tiKOKOK I' I'll A M.
lnti.rnwtli.il j^trtt l*v
kl M. Main St.. IWiilrlM*. H. I.
It Jl

General •idtertlnement*.
A SAPS,

CERTAIN,
AX»

Speedy Ouri
m

NEURALGIA,
A»» iU.

NERVOUS
miaus.
Iu

Effort* an

JfafM.

It la au tiiuuN iuut In all om af .Nnmlfia
rwtoli*. ultra rflWUn* a |*<rtrt nwr In taaa than !»«(;.
kw kwn, fnmi Umumi<m Mf Umu t»o im tuu
Alia
JU ttlff frra «f Iwilili «* Hinaua Wmw ha*

UMWjbU t»iMa«
*

WONltKKVrk RKMKOUL AUKNT.
r»« lath* nmwl mm «f CVvnl* *,ur»lria ant
|mml ■»"« iliiaagwaiate. rf un; mn atandtac,
—ajferttnf |N»ifMn, iliMlWait* Akja. ar a
mti »i V- ataoM. kJwit* a»<<« IV mnal wdvMt.
IN rrtkf, ant »«rj nidf klb to prarfaca a n«|Mi and
<*h#r Materia* la th» MkMnI
In Km aw* Mtatfi ayrtna, aai
witk
ka (Ml

It omUlna

m>

.lrar>

tkfrra lajwtu**.

oau utin

«*

<-»»n

mvccr surcrr.
li h—

kachwa la oiaialuo by many af
most

mr

KMUicrr mitsicu.ns,

wka |t*a il (Mr aaaaJnm* and ari|aalHi< anmL
Baal ky Bail «• raarlp* af pncc,aad > map.

f 1tN,
faaiaca • can*.
ft
IM,
48
TvaU yaafcaraa, • «»,
UkMMVy al (Mali and Md fealara ta 4ra(*
lal ailiihn Hra|M Ik* lailaU Haf.aa* ky
Oaa packatf*,
Mi aarfeacaa,

TDBVIB 4 CO., Bote Proprietor*.
*•

witmmm *, a—s u*m.

u

Watches! Watches!
Juit received ft Splondld Awortment ol

Ladies' Qdld Watches
—AMD—

CHAINS,

MACHINES,
BROADWAY, N. Y.

THE HOWE SEWING
001)

FOR

FAMILIES

m~

N.MPPAfTl'IBIS.

PeojJc Furnishing

a

|r*t elaae

=T=tf

«w3^^.9

P=llulll

New Firm.

Kcw Goods

A. A.

4

S3 MnIu

TUESK WO It I. II«It K XOYt M K D
VBWIKO MACUINBS

]

JUST RKCBIVKD AT

•99

IC3

IN

BLACK. WHITE A. COLORED
»11 ilm, for nil by

C. H.

SMITH,

(l>l|> Principal
kiaainer L. 8. Patent Utile*). OIBee >0. 476
ANI>
wreath *t. between F. and F »IreeU.
Cownacllor In Patent Oum,

GLOVES,

af th» kMt quality,

SELLEA,

No. I Union Mock, Mrfdafonl, Ma.

90

Wachlngton.

D. C. Will attend pramptly to all hn»ln**» relating
to patent*, cither beftr* the Patent OOoe or the
Court*. Having Win fl»r nine >*ar* connected
with the fjw<i<ay 9kt4 ef Me rmlml Ofltt, and
for the la*t Ire rear* In charge of that branch of
AgrtralUu* embracing ffenwattef JHmkmm. kt..
and having l>ecoine thoroughly 11 miliar with the
taanner In which the hu*lne«a of the office In all
Ite branch** I* conducted, offer* hi* *ervlcea to fa
renter* and other*, with oonBdeocc that the k nowlcdrc and eiperteno* acquired will enable hi a to
rive entire MMMMM to all *h« may ontnut
(heir bwincea with him. Charge ac low a* any
other In *ach eaeec. Rater* to the icrenl Cote■iMiniMff iif PmUnU.
K W. WIIITNKV. Booth Berwick. Me„ Ueneral
Afrnt ter Mr. Smith la the New England BUtea.
Any claim farnUhed hy Mr. taiU or Whitney fbr

jtm
1 F

I

PtoWILIiUn

niv

a fmnI llkenea* Mil al Mo
roa want to
KKNNEV A llDDtntONU and town
ac Ikey aiway* |*i tte fVac frraM tor

ptotaree

Attention, Traveller*!

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
Wo hare mule onr u«ual Spring arrangement*, by
with
which we are enabled to furnlrii pawenger*

THROUCiU TICKETS

all point* Weit and 8oulh-We»t, giving them
choice of route*, at

LESS THIN BOSTON OR PORTMJD PRICES.
Information cheerfully given.

O. ▲. CARTER, Agent,

KiprcM and Telegraph I
OUce, 8aeo,

{

l«tT

MOABLE RESIDENCE IK SACO

FOR SAT.K
The «beerlber oflbra his property oa Bee^h
street. Mm, Ibr eale at a rare bargain. The
of a new two *tory home
propetfT eeoalfta
and Aalthed throughout la a
painted and blinded,
bavin* (table*
noet auhetantlal and modern *tyle,
ennneeted therean<l ont-bulldlng* conveniently
land
under «•
of
acre*
with. Thar* are alto nine
eetlentaad proltable ee ltl ration,containing gafalt
The —•
tree*.Ac.
of fmIt
large luber
Jen. with l__
den,
j-.-i,
il« vlelnlty, being hltfi and
be beat In thla
nation la Ihe^tol
axeallMl
an
of
neighbor•ichtly, In the aentre
hood. ami affording a Una view of tha ivrvnndlng

a

HILL,

Btraat, Rlddalbrd. wbara roa will In
Um boot Maortaaat of aitklaala tfea Bark at.

100 Mala

|

V

|y faapblata printad

at

UU oAaa.

A

STOCKirrO Cumtlrtk,

thk

ckucbratkd

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Cm he had M

S. NEWCOMB, Agent,
At hit Ninr

41

Miuiutetrry, Vxitli ftnrt'

House for Sale!

llOt'HK Not. 34 and 36 Jam*»
HtrMt, Bacn, will he Mid at a harmmd.
For particular* Inquire
Tor
IT
IP»tn, applied
or hy mall of the owner on the prcmii. Terms caiv,
CIIRSTRn WATER HOl'SK,
Huo, Maine.
39U

Crtoimlly

BankrcqDtcy.
l« to *l?o Dot!co that* petition baa boon
iirrNDlMto I ho Court, Ul( twenty eecuad day
rllS
Jcretulah ll(A>aou, f Hid.
<T" November.
In

iby
drfrrd, a Bankrupt, praying that ha Maynl»I* dedehu,
creed to bare a full dUcharg* from all
Bankrupt Act. and upon read*
provable unier the
that
the
Court
a
la
ordered
by
Ins Mid petition, II
wae, on the twentieth
hearing ha had uponD.tha
before
tha
Court
la
186*,
day of January, A.
Portland, In Mid IMftrlct, at thru* o'clock P.M.*
and that all crudlton who hare proved their d*)>U
aod other pereoni In Intarcat, uiay appear at mM
time and pUea. and ihow mum. If aay they hare,
why the prayer el aakt petition abould ant be
reaaoa for tha •abaerlber'e deal re to mU wanted.
WM. I». PRhflLK,
I* iiekneae In bll tauill/. T» a reatletaan who da.
Clerk ol DUt. Court Ibr mM DUt. of Ma.
Jw«
a mfdenoe of the above deacrlp-

i!wa to^hae.
nit to pirekiw ymu

jyojmsk.

nair

^Tbe'eole

JF yN

()F

TEN" MZNUTE8!
ofsocki complete In half an hour, and an
endlea* variety of fancy fkbrles.
Ererr Machine Warranted to work a* represented. Circular and sample stocking sent to
any address on receipt of stamps.
P. N. IIOfMDON. Agent (or Maine, Office No. 3
iyTO
Union lUock, Saeo, Me.
a

to

LADIES' KID

^'

^'buuS-ty^
n O

,,

Forming the hool and narrowing off tho toe as It
jfocs alone. II srl» I'jt in Oiea rt'sri, widens and
narrows hy varying tho numl>er of loops, the same
No other machine In the
ai In hand knitting.
world can do any one of these thins*. " knit* a
yard of plain work id

A IM Main btraal, Dlddafonl,
A NEW LOT OF

t

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS,

DAY'S,

B«pt. 1,1867.

Ur mil
ntlNl le Ikt f*$ntyflr

Broadway, cor. Fourth St.. N. T.
AI>I)1S()\

F. A.

mint

The Howe Tlachinr Co.,

XicensedJ^g^y-

KfllT*

OF

tilla*. Cloak*. Clothing. Mat*. Cap*.Cor«ct«. Hoot*.
Mhoc*. Ilarue***. Sadttlc*. Linen lioodi, I'lnhrcN
la*. Para*ol». etc. They work vqually well upon
■Ilk. linen, woolen and cotton p«>d», with *tlk,
cotton or linen thread. They will *eam. quill,
leather, hem, fell.cord, braid, bind, ami perlorw
every cpecle* of wwlutf, making a twautllul ami
perfect itlicli. alike on bulb *i>lc« ot the article*
NWcd.
Tk* Sliltk imrtnl'J »f UK. IIOWE, «!»•/

MEND FOR CIRCULAR,

A

Knitting Machine

ELEGANT

163 k IM Main Street.

DK. UI.VS

l»y CIlAHLKM IIARI»Y.
Office

liiildcfonl, 5lo., Feb. 21,18C7.

No.

a

B-b n.
•TS'JoRbAM, u ***

FOR

SALE,

Lincoln *t.
9

Jewelry,

U

Portable Engine, 98 born power, ea|*hle
of driving 3 Single aawi i aleo one nprlght
Holler. M laeh. • ft- tobea. In parftat wortlaic order, and 40 ftet of 21 laeV "halting, with pnlleya.
Thla la to ha eold. luqatre nt J. I. BOCK. Boaa*
»
tf
tUKttaco.

KIDNEY DISEASES

RHEUMATIC

ml

•,

k

■

will tin

nr

11',?•.»*,

i.t

J- i.urt l!

.trii

la tin o*lt »*>.«

i.a»

aainrtra

f»-

raranil iiitiarifi*.

SIXTKEX YK.IRS
In trratmrnt of l,|*riai I>i«*a**«,

a fVl an «Tf II
many t'ilic*n», HuUnh*r». M. rW»nt», Hut*I
li*
U
thai
much
rtci«uu*«»i*>l, lol p*f
IYr>|>n«"f», Ac.,
UcuUrljr In
STRIXIWRS Attn TR.tl'Kl.l.KRS.
To arutd ami
lni|>»itiun of furign and !<alWa
Quark*, more ntmrrtm In |l<«i<ia than ctl* r iarja mm,
I'll. I)IX
jpmudiy rrf«r» to Prnt-awin ti>l r •i«rW«l« rtiywrian*—
nuny of wh-«n mntult him In rrilksl (vn, hrriw of hi*
acknowkilimt (kill ai»l r- |~il*:i>n, atUiucd through k>
lotig *\|« ri> i**, |>nvtw>' ao<l ahwrvatlMi.
At yi.icTr.it A*n unronrvrrATB/
I* n<4 M>t»>l air I xlil l<> jriiir *ufllrrta.'f In trine J*«*l»*4
tiy th« lying l»«*ls, mi>iT|'rr».-uUli<>ii>, Uw |*'ai<nuJ
f4
I-p».
yonrtuy and jrjrire quack*,
who ka»w link' of ih* nature and character of f(rcUI ft*
f-i.tr *ih|t>tt ftirgrd 4i.
ru m t-> th*lr rue*.
mt*r*. and
.1 ik>i
fti»(*>l In
■»«. ■
|4o«liaa of 111,• i;11 <•
« l tho world | <4h*n nihil i|l|4-mu >4 Ui* l»**l,
any |nrt
ho* i*>Ulonl, unknown ; lx< only awuming at.l adrrrtltI nit lu tMinea nf Una* in«rrt>«l la th* Ul|4«na», Uil I*
further tl>*4r lm|»«UKwi a*Mlin* naim* of flthrr m-»t «*l»tmUnl |>hyticiaiM tnif •linvdrmt. N*ith*r t»«Vcrlr«d by
In

is=

sr

«o«»s

TOAMBLfHII.W,,
We

|

130 Mum St., Biddeforo.

ire

..

quack mhtruu masr.ui,
throufh hlv (vrtineau-* ar»l rrfrrrtxv*. aial irr>«nm*nl.
ation* rf thrlr nmllrlD^t /»» Ik* 4*W, who raiMnt ri|ot

pleaaed to intmn
th»t

we

our

have made

ol<l eu»t<wr» and the

Urge adAttoua

public

l» our

former Mock of

Gold & Silver Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

tr i-it

>

i1

»r »'

I

—

Ui

fnrtfvr thrtr

.n-

|n<«ill'in. copy fr. t.i Mistical l«»>k> much that la written of
the •|Uali(k'« and tflrct* of J.ff.r. til hertia ant |4anta, a»l
a*rnl« all th* Mine to th*ir IMU, KiUwcta, HprriAca, Ar
mat «< which, if im4 all, ruoialn Mrrrury, brrau** of lh«
ancient Irlk f of Hi "ruring *»erylhlng," lut now knows
to "kill iik<* tlutn U rumt," aiiil tl««* ik4 kllkil, ruMtl
tntlonally Irjuml for li*.
IliMORAM'L Of QUACK DOCTORS AM) 1103

TRUM MAKERS.
Thrnurh th* Ik'nnranr* of
Quark Pnttor, knowing bo
nlM U|>m Hiatir, ai»l |i(n K lo all
other moMly,
hit |wtkiiU in i-IIU, dni*. kt., •» IIm .V.-irum Mak*r*
*<l'i»ny ignorant, a>l<lt to hit »-r»IM ritrart*.
antkl'«% Ac., l«4h HyintT u|uu It* rfecit lo curing a Irw
In a hunlrMl, I. '« trumctnl In rart-iu* way* lfir><igio«l
Ih* land
Nit, tin I ii<4hing I* »akl «f th* halanr* rw*
of wli<«n •li', <4hrn grow wi^ar, ai»l an- kit lo Hurt ami
»ufT*r f c month' or y*ar«, until rclkral or cumi, If
•il4r, l»y n*n|»t*»if |>hy»W.vi*.
IWl' ALL QUACKS ARK NOT 10 NOR A KT.
NntwItlulAtxIlnc tli* f'«vg<4i>g f*rt» ar* known lo ar«M
Qn^rk ilrtnn ami N'-wtniin M.>k*n, yH, njrarNra* of thw
lif' and hr.Jtli o.' .4l.fn, ttu rr arv tlfwr ainoog Ihrm wb*
will *\rp |«-rjiir» tlioni«r|»**, n«tra>ttrting giving mttrttj
to their l«tirnU or llitt it ia ointalnnl In thdr i««<naww,
*o that tli* —i«uai fr*" rujf I* <4>u!nnt t-w pnifrwfilly
curing, or "th* il4Ur" <* "fraction of It" may I* nfKaionl
for tli* iiodrura. It i« thu* tlwt many an ilamtrnl atan,
ai*l uxlraaiy f|«nil largo aiu>«iiiU i"t i|>«ritu<uU with

Holiday fllfU, of tbe irtj UUM
tln-y ap|irar In tbe market
Vft bujr our goi Ji of the ManuUrtarrra ami Iminrten, far quackrry.
(Ml. MXH
Ca»h, and shall tell thrtn a* low u rut Lowbit
rharim are r*ry m-tlrrat*. Cxnmunkvlloti* »arf»«!tf
him with th* (trklrat runIX nil* Vicwitt. Ilruirnitirr, we lake CHn,
CnnM> titUI, an I <11 may rrly
A4*n<« ai*l (ocrvry, whaurrr uiay l« Ui* iliaraar, cautfl.
BUrer ami dold In etchaiiire Air r»>l« al
tlon or •Ituatioti if any on*, inarrk'l «r »ln»l*
quotation priera, and all (load* fukl
Mntlrin** «*nt by Mail anil Ktixna lo all |*ru •* lk«

fulUUe for DrVliU and

at/I**,

u

ar Onlen

P. S.

from the

j

BEOOMMENDED,

WABBANTED AS

Country promptly attended in.

Fine Watch Repairing done
irarrantcd.

TO

43

OCTOHF.lt, I, 1MT.

t'ultiii Muiri.
All Mv-n rn|uir<iig a.1fUv mutt cutaln him J'4lar t*
Inwir* an an*w>>r.
AiMrew Im. Dtl, Xo. UI Kndic<4t Ptr**t, lluaton, IUn.

TilK LA DIE*. ThereM*aia,l|iR.l>IX|*rw
llruUrlr Invlta-* alt Udl«* who n-rd * Mrdic+t #r >«r.
to mil at hta rmaa, Not, 21 Koltoott l*tnwt,
fiml
•
will flikt aranfal he Uxlr
I IhMton, Ma**., latch tin-;

at short notice and

Ul nor<«nmoHatl'4i.
(w Iwmf jwi la thli pir.
|)K. |)| X, Urine
tlcuUr IreM'h of llw trvaUnrnl «< all •ll«»*«^i pamilur lo
I*
now
conwdad
li
by >11 (h<h In tMan4intrjran4
femalr*,
In Kernf*) thai l.< eirela all o«h*r k i. wn prauDUoweti la
lit* •*!', »|«rl) ami rtl-vtual tmUistDl of ail fraak coea-

|4alnta.

"llh lli« ripma* p>trpuo* «f
Ilia nwdlrl'i** *r*
all diaeaae*, »yrh aa iM4lti/, wmkrcaa, unnaturiil»r(rnimt> of thf titaitp, atoo, all 4t»»
tlurfia which ft '* fn«n aa*«l>id Mia of the I4<«*lv The
Ilo tf |« i>iw fully |m i«u*d t" treat In hi* |*cuiur KyW,
both anllcallr airl aur/fc-ally. all <ll<r»#ra iA Um female
Ki, Mail they ar- n «|«vtfully lutllnt lo rail at
mtuvniit

ml

X*« '/I Kndlroii Hirrri, IImiwm.
FORTES, American and other ORGANS I All letter* miuiiinr adrkce uiuat coulain on* d<41v In
2
XKLOOKONS. una 1'iauo Htmili for nil.
| Inaor* an ananr,
I>. Ili.NO.
21
No. 4 Crystal Arcade, Ulddeford, Me

PIANO

Important

to the

Afflicted.

OR. DOW continue* to !>• consulted at tits of
flee Not. 7 anil '• Kndlcott Street, Ho.t<>n, on Ml
dueareanf a IMUVATK OR PKLICATK NATl'RK.
By a Ion* eourae of rtudy and practical oiperU
erice Dr. Dow lm» now the gratification of preaent.

BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BUNK,
Orcnnlxotl July yo, 1SG7.

TXKIHWITS nw»d# In thl« Iltnk on or t»fon> Jtniury l«t,
Ins the unfortunate wltli remedies that have never
I / 1MM, win *1 taw intrrm friii lluil de/ at ll* rate oJ*. ! failed
to eure ttio tnoit alarming ca*ea of (iener.
per reiit. nt-r Milium.
rk<ri anil A>p*i/i*. Herieath III* treatment, all the
WM. P. IIAINRS, IVwIrol.
vcneical aud Impure blood, I in potenIhorrnriol
It. M. CHAPMAN, 8rc*j end Ttrw.
ey, Merolula. lionurrliii-a, I'loera. I'aln or lliatrra*
lUM.f'd, Ort. ID. 1<AT.
| In Hi* region* or procreation. Inflammation of ih*
Hydrocele, Al«*c***e*.Ilu.
1'. ft. Ttif l-«4» »rr k< |«t el ItilJrf.ml National llank. llladdrtand
mora, Krlirhtfttl Swelling*, an>l Hie Ion* train t
11*43
horrible *y tnptotn < attending thlf cln»* of diteew.
[are made to tweome aa hariulcM a* th* nioplea I
ailing* of a child. Particular attention given to
I the treatment of NK.MIN Al. W KAkNKhM In all lt«
form* and itage*. I'atlent* who wlati to reimaln ui.
(Itr llr. Dow'* treatment a I'w <lay a or week*, will
he lumi-hrtl with |ilra>ant roouit, and fiiar^t* for
board iu oil ••rate.
I' H
Ladle* who are troubled with anydlx-aae
|M"ulUr to their ayrtem. will ITimI -i.rT.iy relief I f
Dlt. 1H)W, at In* othce, So. '> hud lent I
on
calling
(treat.

klilneyi,

|

a

E

N

T

L

E

]S I

EN,i

IIIUIILr I >11'OHTA XT

Uemcm'ier that

TO Fi:*\IKS l\ UKLKMTK HE1LTII.

DR. DOW, l'hy*lclan ami Nur^eoti, No.' A '< F.n*
Ilo#ton, I* conaulted dally (or all dt*Incl'Unt to Hie feiual* lyataiu. I'r« la|.»ui
I'tcrl.or
Ctalllnjt of the Wotnh, Kluor Alhui, Hu|i<
lit fur
Will Iniure j on an elegant and
pteMlnn. tnd other j<eii>traal deranfetnenU, ara
Dow
tr**ted
upon new pathologteal prinolole*, an t
ANY GARMENT
*|ieedv reliel guaranteed In m rtry few day*. M
too mar require, and at the Loweit Caeh I'rleee. | Inranatdy certain I* the new mwle of treatincr.'.
that moat obillnat* complaint* > laid under It. an l
irtr
the afflicted |>eraon MM rejoice* In pcrfct h< a
Dr. Dow ha* n» doubt had irreaUr eiiwrianae lo
the curt of <Iirea«ea of tutnen and chtldrtti, th»a
KOTKK1CN
PATENTS.
4L
AMERICAN
any other pbvalclan In lloaton, ami ha*, mim*
I>*i."i. confined hi* whole attention to the curt af
K. H. EDDY,
prtvatr dl*ea»e« and Keinale Coinplalnt*.
N. II —All letter* muat conUIn fuur red «Ut*p*
•r they will not b« anawercd.
Office honr* Iroin H a. m. u>9 r. u.
UU» Ai*nl »f U. S. Palrnl O/fftr, tr<uki'ytn,
(un4rr Ikr met •/ ISI7.)
Cure in all
78 Ktnte Rlwet, oppo*itr Kilby Mreet, Certain
Or No Chnntf* Mndr,
Boston
Th<>* who ni*4 the **.-» fe* of an «ip«rl«oce-t
an eitentlre practice of upwarl* of 30 ph/siciati or «urK«oii In all dl&eult and rhr '• *
rear*, continue* to eccurePatent* In the I'm- dlt*a*e* of every name and nature. *hu«ld ti'*
ted HUteai al»o In Ureal Britain, Prance.and oth
him a call.
arforelgncoaotrle*. Ca*eat*.Hpeci:icatloi*i,B«ii<l«.
P. 8. Dr Dow Import* and ha* tor tale a new arA**i ;niaent*, amt all Paper* or Drawing! fur Pa- ticle called the Kren« h Secret, order br Mil. I«r
tents, execuU*! on reasonable term» and with dik 11 and a red aUtnp.
ril
patch. Ilaaearcbe* made Into America* or K«ret(f« work*, t<> determine the validity »r utility
of Patent* of Invention*—and legal or Mher advice rendered In all matter* touching ihe Hue
Coplee of the claim* of any Patent furil*hrd by
reinlttloi Une Dollar. AMtguuent* rwordad at
Washington.
,Ye Jftne/ (a II* 6'aiW Stmlti yess*«i»*«tip*r4*r
fvi/ifi»* /* ellaiainf Pefral* er tNirMinf III
p«ftala*i/ifv */ iai»»f»o«*.
put up in
Hunn|ii(la month* the •ntxerther. to course of
hi* larce prarttoa. ina<le on tn#« rejectal applicaPULL WEIGHT.
tion* HIXTKK.N APl'KALK, KVERr on* of which
»u decided In lis /ever by the Comolatloner m
PatcnU.

VH.

Biddcrord,
HILL, 100 Main Street,perfect

SOLICITOR OF

dioott Mtreet,

eaaei

PATENTS,|

Cant*,

\FTBR

Pyle's

Saleratus

Is Acknowledged (he Best in (J*e,
pound packages,
Always

TKNTIMONfALH.

"I rejarl Mr. Kddjr a* on* of the
mm* tmttMiful practitiuBer* with whom 1 hay* had
official Inurtvane"
C1LARLEB MASON,
Commissioner of Patent*.
In aaMiinc mvtnton that
hesitation
no
MI bar*
they cannot employ a person m er» rmm^tmt and

Sold bj Grocers Everywhere.

EUBICEL,
yon

BKAUTtrrtita rut

Complexion 2
mm: no <

For Ml* by »U drngpiu and tkoty goodi
tvO
dttliri.

hU part load* ma to raowund au iavaator* te
a»olv to hint to procure their pataataaJ they may

IFFICULTIE8.

Prloe tL Said Mrarywbara.
"J. A. RtTMJUQH, Wk liiili DnuW,

i.i

•eltn, tn hu|<n** up>«l |<alifnU) that h»

Smolander's Extract Buchu

ALL

Married and Wn*lf l»tl*a

PRIVATE MEDICAL OEFICES,
f I KaJIrdt Mr.n. Hatiaai Man.,
an an airancnt that paUet'U rv.fr «■# «r l.far earb oll+r
IW"lWv(, tbeniLTrtitranr* to bit cflV* llNa.II, bit.
Inf iki ntinrrtlmi with bli mldnir*, m^nfinl; as '*»II; inlrmii'lMHi, m that on no acCHiat «au anjr breilat*
ai'i'l/iiiK at I.U ullkn.
DK. MX
koldly vrrU rani it nin«M>t cnatmllrtad, ra«rf4 br

Store* anil 8tnr« Lull. ilou*M ami IIoom
L<4«, located on the principal »tr»«U Id ItlUIclord, fur mI« low. Term* raaile »a»Ufkc-

a

tory.

to

ROTII SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED'

_

Baoo, Aug 33,1«7.

0MB

F. A.. DAY'S,

31

FROM 10 TO 20 PER CEXT. LOWER

Olnea and Cklnn Wnrr. new and desirable
patterns of LAMItt and LANTKKN8, IKON and

tnm

SECRET AMD DELICATE DISORDERS |
ai»l all Vitmtn <f lb.
MrrcurUI
( ltia| If. mi
Jffcln ; I'lrrrt t>l ttw Mi*, TTiP'*! ami
I
Hi* F« I CWftl.net <4 tlw J'4nU
auj
tb* awe*
WntnrHrt
lu
lullmial ami <4hrr
Yootb,
atlranonl. at all »pn, of

llarlnK ha<t thirty years'experience In badness, and having a cash capital to work
with, art determined to aell good*
at retail

Tlie Lam'b

31

FROM $30 TO $150-

Friends and the Pablic.

onr

3tt

A FULL LINE

Tk*t* mtrkinf mrr m<t4r it ottr nr*> i^trxiii /'nr.
I«r», *t Hriiypvrl, L'eaa.. n*-lrr thr iniMtMr mftrimim <>/ Mr I'm,,1ml "t It# Cam/wiMf, El.IJ3
NOW, Jr., Ikr frijiH.it mtintar •/ lt« Aiirm; .>!•(liar.
They nr* ■•Until to all kind' of Family Hewing,
and to the u«v ofdrawtreiuM. I>re»« Maker«, Tall*
or*. Manufacturer' of Shirt*, Collar*, Skirt* Man-

Main Ht„ 8aeo, Me.

»M>. .w».

DAY,

Sept. I, INT.

01

CHAS. TWAMBLEY & SON,

Houses

City Building, Biddeford•

ITrrt nnyv<U4 Ikt
prrmmm at (W IhirlJ'i
.i»i/ <i A'mI /in miiim u I Itc Af»
>'«' in
r»'i JMi K..«r «r I -«C. <>» /
Art* celebrated for doing tho lw»t work. u«Iiik a
much *iualler needle f<>r Die Mate thread than any
otb-r machine, an.I t>y Iho Introduction of the
wo«t ihp»red in ii'lilm rv. w«> are now aide to »upply tho very l>e»l m»chlu'e» lit tin- world.

<r«

To

(7* Particular atteution given to Ottlus and

F. A.

TAPLEY'S,

GOOD NEWS!

|

making Carpel*.

Mrs. E. M.

43tf

Mtrert,

HA CO, ME.

163 & 165 Main, Stroot,

•a lilt Mark in*. •• /*«
«a< «// Irvtif N«tiii<i
inrcnfrrf »jr Htm.

Now rta^y and for »al# lo* at

Invited to examine our Moot before purrhao-1
InK. and Im-.h Id uilwl that all cu«touier* will be
courteously attended to whothcr prepared to purebaee or not.
are

In

BONNETS AND HATS!

TAPLEY'S,

42tf

Inraient

lyrlO

nTKKL, IIOKMK 8I1UKN. NAIL8, Ac., Ao..comprlsIns the best assortment of tho above good* that
can be found In any one store In the 8tate.
Prico*.
Ca»h
LOWEST
the
at
be
*old
will
which
We can Klvo Ureal Rnrgalaa In soma of the
A continuance of |*trona|p> re*pe«tftiUy »ostock of the late Arm of Twauthley A bmith, as we
at
examine
call
and
Plea«e
llclu-d.
purjhased It at a discount from oust.
3m4l
ttaco, Oct. I, I£67,

Hods, Curpct Lining,

Carpet Kwccpcra,

*

MjtIm

of the beat quality and
LATEST STYLES,

id all widtht,

pertaining to
('.irpet btore.

a

LOT FKHV,

Carpett,

In fact every article

by 01 ilncihb, ar nruU fmr aljrra* awl M it*.

Muni

Full Lint Stair Carprh,

mil*.

41

A iplendld stock from New York,
11mbraelur all the Latril and Dtilrablt

and Shoes!

and very durable,

Canton Mattings,

Oil

liy buying of
D. n. OWEN & son.

than they arc now told either In Do*ton or Port*
land, and thla laet can he readily ascertained hy
the York Hotel
at N t MnIm Si,,
calllnc
Where may l«e found n Inr^o an«l well «olcct®<l and Naco House. where youopposite
will And the finest as(took of
sortment of Uald and Nllrrr Wnirlif., fine
Jewelry. Silver Ware of every description for
present*. Hllver I'lated Knives and Forks, Cutlery
and JIardware In every variety. Crockery,

In all width*, In plain and checked.

Stair

I»r Mk by *!l ilrugt;irt«i
nwl
M mwI U i»A« l» O. l\ PK\ Mol'll A CO..
mriw a b>k lijr Muni laill.
»K*tl*»|>ly U

I..

Erery variety

new

money

f-'tii.i

H*ir <ftrti arkl c-vwriiunim,

1

Watobes,

occupicd by
II. Wright, Jr.,

very heavy and apleudld ttyle*.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do.,
Juto do., Volvot Rugs,

llr»Udt« iHwtwI, and, in ivt. »r*ry iIImww <4 tlie
awl h*U lafllUlKlllI) rami by the IW1 dftltf WrUkwHtu muwly,

For ult

Something

MTe

with In*

.i.l |-f

SOCIAL AII.SE.fTS A.1I) SITUATIONS,

Hen's FarDisbins Goods!

Hmo, Sept. 94, IMT.

The Old Standformerly

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

English

Mar

!•

Will

—AT—'

Imperial H-Fly, Lowtll and Hurt'
ford Suptr-fint and Extra-fine,
Gtorge Taylor Extra Super, Plain and Twilled
ifempt, Dutch and

put up

LewUton, Maine.

feet,

«>y

°0

w

i

Englith Tnpetlry, Roxhury Tapntry, Ingrain Tapestry, Lowell and Hartford,

produce

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

Try It, f*w it n>*U hut IS

( onmnTisu

1IOX 311, K. MOWH,

3mU

ROLLS

New Carpets open this

in small package* with full <11rectiuin for use, and wilt he rent by tuail to any
addresmn receipt <>f One dollar.
All ooiuutunieatlon* will l>o considered strictly
coutideutial. 1'ireot to
arc

LESS than Docton or Now York
prlocf.

50

y'i\

*

"NEW STYLES

known

MILLINERY!

j'fllil
& f !II<!f!

Carpetings

i\cw Fall

tiiknirr.

Bottlo, with Brush.

44

'"'in,,

i""

ocmi*tkxi rf f.-ar irf npaaaie to all wiather, vub Mto
VhI |4mmI HMllrtnr*.
SEW-A RUSE J.tD SOLITARY HABITS,

itenl EmUIc.

At R. K. TWAMBLEV'S,

J

mm

Q lAA WIM, UK rOKKKITKD 1IY DR.
QtlUv lu x, ir telling In ran- In lew lime than any Mb**,

T

Cloths, Clothing!

37tf

1eg § I3
S«i
0Qt^|fag||4<
©

llHN) DIMefeH, Mr.

OPEN!NO THIS DAY AT

Fall & Winter

&£<

for Antamn or WlnUr wear, ihould rtninb«r to call at

—or—

tho*« In want of

F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

WOOLEN GOODS

nnd you will

No. 30 Factory Ifland, 8aeo,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Th* celebrated DR. DOW continue* to da rot*
hi* entire time to the treatment of all dUcaac* Incident to th* f*tual* tyttem. An eip«rl*ne* of
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETING^!
twenty-fbur year*enable* him to guarantee speedy
—At—
ami permanent relief In the wont caaea ol HupSA VE JIJVD MEND THE PIECES.
preaalon and all other Menstrual Derangement*,
8PALUING**
from whatever cause. All letter* fbr advlo* must
Contain $1. Office No. 9 Endlcott street, Doaton.
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.
Hoard furnished to tho** who wl*h to re-1
N. R
C11KAP, CONVENIENT,
main und*r treatment.
lloeton. June if, IMiT.
lryJ7
mU uttful/ur Rrpairiny t'urnitnr*. Toy, Crorltry, !n onler to keep the trade fW>m going to other
place*, we arc determined to Mil ■11 oar
Paptr, 4e. Takf Ik* plnrt of arJinarp Muei/agt,
dr. 8. s. Keren s

PORTLAND. MK.
II. II. MrliCFFEK,
J. W. MrPL'FMIK.
Particular attention cl**n t« bo* Wateh rai»air.
WT.
ami
J.
Urobrarth
L'baa.
McDaffce, Hatch
Inic.
41-tf
Makera.

PERSONS IN WANT

IMPORTANT

and i

postage HUiupa. Tl'RNKH A lX>» I'A) Tremont
street. lloatun, Maaa^ Proprietor*.
1'.. "ton, July I, l%7.
lyrtd

Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy U<xxti, Clncki, Ac, If.
Cor. of Ml«l»lli» i*n<l TTnion 8tia.#

Who dulra to MlMt from a large itnek of the
CHOICEST MTV LEX OF

too Mala

Jewelry,

Fine Watches. Diamonds,
Stlrcr and Plated

X. TWAMIJLKjY'S,
No. 30 Factory Inland, teeo.
ly 10

PRICE BEDUOED.
DresMi colored fur one dollar, and all other

Ket 139 Crfainl Arcade, BIMehrd, Mr.

E

Jobb«ri ami Rrull Pealm la

—AT—

eall the

of News and Story I'aperi kept
oonttantly on hand.

mf

Mo.

reipentftiijy
oltliens of tJaco, Iilddelord
WOULD
he ha* tnado

good lupply

N

an<1 warrant**.

J. W. & Q. II. McDUFFEX,

It.

VALENTINE FREE

SHEET MUSIC AND FANCY GOODS.

E

ln»p«rt«t

barrel

tWpt II—Jin

—OB—

Near Covered Urldgo,

Factory Inland, Saco,

L

la

206 Fore Street, Portland, He.

»

WARIUNTKI) FOR ONE YEAR,

FANCY DYE HOUSE,

beildee many other*, stationery of rarloua kind*.

FALL

PAUL CIIADnoURNB,
J. V. HTEAltNH.

i:.tf

Monthly, Harper'i, GoJey't, Ptltrlon't, Our Young Folki, Ballou'i, Madame Dtmortit'i, Frank Lttlit'i
Book nf Faikion,

|

<'arj>rttufte,

E

BROWN,
Itaater

Of hfit quality it lowtit mark*t prl«M.

Y.ftry

Mam Htrbbt.

M

m4

n,

Lnbrlcallng and Illuminating

POWDER

T

OnVr. rmraNnt !■}
fcUihill; timtlnl.

Wbol«ala

Yor SaU at

0

or

L. P.

Gold Pens!

Fashlonablo Furmturo,

(SueceMors to Horace Pljtcr).

A

3tt
310
280
139

An mulnrM

Ijr'JI!

aTrTICLE

"those"

J* C. AIKEN it CO.'.M CELEBRATED

underfilled with to giro notice that tlicv
recently purehi»M»d the furniture M<»r»
a« the H.T.HIiaunon »tand,on .Main Nt*
Naro, next door to Haco ||nu»e, and having tlior*
ouuhly ru-iitteil tho mtuu, anil put in a large
•lock uf

Atlantic

Str*at,|

Company

And Commission Merchaoti,

HALEY* OFFICE,

DR.

A Ado lot of

ALL IN WANT OK

hare
T111C
known

AUo, the regular Monthly Magailnei,

eta. Addr***l
Prion >» *ta. a Niai by aiail.
WEEKS A lirTTER. Mo 17t> Washington
all
Kor
aala
Mass,
Do«t»n.
druggist*,
by
ipl)N
lloaton, Aug Jfi, l-*7.

Turner'* Tic Doulonrvu.x,
Or (TaiMrwl
,raij>+ Fill. la a *al«, certain and
a|*-edy euro for Neural'*U an<l all Nervous DIM
ms. The severest ca#e* are completely ami permanently curvd In a very abort time. Neuralgia
la tho tec* or head la utterly banlahe«t In a few
tour*. No firm ol Nervuu* Dlaeaa* wlthatanda
lta magic Influence. It haa the unqualified approIt eontalna
val of many eminent physlelana.
nothing Injurious i<> the moat delicate ayateia.

TO

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,
ARK

TOOTH

(•,,)

ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

sire perfect tatlitectloa.
Wm. IIILL.

BEST

l/rrttf, flttrkrr if

WHOLESALE GROCERS

-0F-

JUST RECEIVED!

New Firm!

—

School Books, inging

Ml fiitum.
T'ttrr.
llmktri' Itck.
OU Snrtn.
i.'irry ii*rf

cure*
cure*

AND

I

6
7
7
7

Saeo Advertisements,

ItlvcrtiMcmcnlH.

Saco

STATIONERS,
—

JW»
WJ
:U9
Th

31
3.M
41
10

applicable to policies issued by any Company except those
State of Massachusetts, and no other State hxs any similar law

Sellers! FURNITURE!

Book

711
'.MS
M

I «9
259
46
in

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

PILSBURY BROTHERS,

Portland Kerosene Oil,

7

5

S. F. MERRILL, Genl Agent for Maine.

J. QOLDSBROUGH.

*m

mauulacturv

warranted to

THE~

the

paid

a
A few reliable active Acent* are wanted by this Company to whom permanent situation
will be furnished by
will be given. Rooks, Circulars, Rates, &o., and all other information

IllDDtlfOKD.

Would inform the public that tiny continue to

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

•evsnd rmphmie «i|4«tivss, who aeked if
tbo Duke had arrived to take the command
of a bwr* to be reviewed. »Yee." Mid the
wit, "he awtwr himself in half an hour
Dear is a pleasant adjective—my a pronoun of poasrasion, implying that the be.
ing s|Htken of ■ one's own, very own,

Kerosene Oil Comp'y

and

Life Pulley lo this Company *111 contlnne In fbree afdifferent age* and eight payment* are given

Chartered by the
for tho protection of policy-holders.
E7" Insure in tho Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
roccivc the benefit of overy dollar you pay in.

NEW STORE ON ALFRED HT.,

THE PORTLAND

*

The abovo law is not

11'member Hie

ami be convinced.

a

ITU
2TT
27
las

•lit*
300
la
N

Ml
J./9
3
49

and Set :

Call

August

of

day

I
Payment. Payment*. Payment*. Payment* Payrn^ntji Payment*. Payment*. Payment*.
Yre. I)ay» lYre. Day» | Yre. Day*. [Yre. Day*. !Yr*. Day*. Yr*. Days. iYrs. Day*. Vrs. Day*

1

poaaible {fltor*.

the brat food*, and I pmmUe to *11 Ihrtn at the imalleet
living prvflu

Cough

curt'*

The following table will »how the time that

t Will SELL

llwp.
The prevalence of a Urge quantity of Inferior
NAMON, MYMOND8 A CO., Krnnebunk. Mo., an<l danicurou* oil* In the market, at a cheap
rnj|Klwr>i Uao. V. Uoodwi* A Co., Boston,
of which are little Iwtter than Nat*
price—many
Ucneral Agent*. Sold by all UnigfisU.
tpcwlo tha it»ell—and IIk- «■ \ isti'iM'o o| I »!.»»• r«*|><>rt<i In
reditu the POUT LAN I» KKHOSKNK OIL, ren«•! ju»tiou to our»elvef,a» well ai
Cure der It ato matter
The •Yationat
eoiiaunier*. that (MM uotlL*e ihould be
lla* cared He*. William McDonald, of Jloatoa, •afi'ty
the-e fact*. Therefore, wo asain present
of
taken
aim pr»»nouncs*l l>y ph)nitlaniinrumMr, It will
an'l w^uld call attention to the
Fur an advertisement, our
cure any mrmt/r cough ; It always flitt«a.
Oil, the Urn test of which It
high standard or
lli«raeueaa. Hr. rvrhHI«, N.re Throat, Ac It haa no ! 1 UA
and ottcn rtMho ovd*
Fahrenheit,
decree*
lur
Admirable, al*»,
public speakers xideralil.v higher ; tin, we would MV> Hint wo are
superior.
and "insrf. JMd l>y *11 l>ru^xi«»«. U, C. UUOlk [ •tetennliicd to maintain it*
loo£ v»tabll»bed rvauI
WIN A I'll lloston, Wholeaal* Agent*
tat Ion.

Invitation to aet a theatrical

part at the palace in Windsor, to which returned the simple anawer: "Sir. Dickens
dcfUnea to appear at an artist in any place
when* lie could not ap|H-ar as a man."

^aqj

arc

37

W

ter the annual payment* of premium hare eea*ed. Four
to .diow the practical working of the law referred to
4
3
1

Alfred Mmt I* the lupil ami teat, awl a»<wt ronrrnlent of any In thl» couotjr. and be h*a |«t In a m«»t ow
pWe aaagrtaet* of Kitehen VumlatalMK Ciootla.

•ttasjny

are

FLETCHER ft CO.,

(Jiwrimri |S

remember"

G7* Policies becoming claims rcecivo their cquitablo share of the surplus on hand
art NON-FORFEITING
with the payment of the policy. All Policies inued by this Company
which secures to policy-holders protection,
by Act ot Massachusetts Legislature, Chap. 1*6,
against the forfeitur# of policies for the non-payment of premium.

or

on

A Yalaral aud National MeUleti»e.—"l>r.
BIIOLKV Ll.NAK MIXTl HK- liaa beea uaed for
manj' years by ladles l»r all the peculiar diseases
and irregularities Incident to tha lemale system,
with the certainty of .umaaa. It produces nod latreaa or saver* sickness, bat acta with natur*. la
rNlurint the evacutatleaa whieh eivwaia. alekKven In the
neaa or Inanition bare «appr*a**d.
m«A extreme caaea it never tall* to rwslore tha
la perfectly
II
lew
day*.
■oathly period In a tare
legitimate, and ahoald ba In the possession uf evthe
Bold
only by
proprietor.
ery la«ly.
To guard against itnpo*lti»n. call on or aeirfl to
Dr.
II. Bhole*, Mo. Ml l*ourt atraet, lloaton.
.y The Doctor glvas special attention to 41*
eaaea of woiueu, and |>aiieuls can remaia ander
hla Immediate vara IT the* dealra. Correspondence aoliaited.
Addraas, 1)H. C. II. allOLIS, HI
Court St., Boston, Mas*.
sp3tu 17

CAN

DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST YEAR $260,000.

Lane Stock or New Stores £ Tin Ware
at the loweet

IC7" Dividend*
same year.

and controlled entirely by
declared auuually on the firat

fUSlIMAN. A. A CO., Maimfartam* t»4 J*6»
V tan uf wuTtalMl Bmu and tlm, U l akaMmi

Medicine

100 MAIN STREET,

This Company is PURELY MUTUAL
the amurod.

HIS NEW STORE

She replied. Tear! s/r«»l, ear tkirlyf»mr,
Br n. S. EVANB, the F«k Tbadkk
And r*«t aaaured he haa plenty more.
4wis
80 get a *et for Miss Annia Leader.**

irtnilM'i Uimimml
OiHtmtml
M«r«/>M>'a Uinfasraf
WA«*|«**a Umlmtml
WkfUvt't Omlmint
■/ Mmmmr

rtjle and die of Ntert Iron Mom, tor wood
euaL lie la aeUlug hla

and fifty

™0XS3HHTlf}I

Uia way.

aeroaa

Parlor Sonp»lone Stores,

MIssaHaHIlfflf

Carrie was her nana ; I knaw her well i
I walked pmally alone by her side;
She wa*
saperb. la laet. ana waa the Ball*.
I oaly jtUhed wa war* going to ride.
All Uika time 1 waa gaslo* at her faea.
Bo perfect and beautiful to heboid
Tbeu I aaw her form In Fl'KB encaaed.

doe* it

shaver.

to

tripped lightly

appaalta Dm Method let ehurrti. A U«T« x*ueUM«t at
the i- i'UUr

}B'°ffjiiotn 3,^^'aT

muiTiri L M.uurv.

ST., BIDDEFOBS,

ALFKED

'Xjntoq pat jojoo jtunjcu til o)
Jtej_j X*4«_) oiojtoi Xppnb J[im

Cough

had only at DR. 8TRVF.N8 * BOH*, *3
ttf
Mali alrMt, lltdd»A>rd.

F, B, BEAN, Sicretart.
CALEB RICE, Pbdidut.
JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director fur Maine.

GOLPSBROUGH'S,

J.

BUBOIBT, EDW. H. A CO., 1» CWI
■' Cora, Mral, I feu, tlmuui Halt. Noa TrrJ, Nwti.

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
be

BwHneu* Card»•

JMdterliuemW. Portland

Biddeford

That all UartnenU cut and mad* al

AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING.

m»jr be found at

p3JJ3J3J(I It put aSO|UUtq Xpoajjod
li 1J *qiMOi9 lurutixnj >onpaiJ paf

Walking slowly up lleaeoo street,
One clear and beautiful day.
A richly dressed lady I chanced to neat,
A* aha

pat «toj3 jnjnntaq sqj, *)t
ft
qtun oq*i atoqj it (p*

$2,000,000,

Cash Assets

"EL DORADO"

pautdun

•jitq jo ptaq auy t OAtq oq* aioqi
4q aontJtdaid jaqio Xjsad jsao

l»r. IMy '■ kaainlaala, me Rlond l'unfy»r. a aurr
a *ufr aurv »* ('aUrvk, a aara aura I*
hf
llvwlarhr, a mrr nirr fif all tll'fm anatnff fo«n an UaMail* fri.in rwU and hrtl*, and
parr KaI'- i4 Um M«al
aalr In all nn. tllv« II a trial ami aailtfy )«tira>It Ma
tan awl **< <«ly IV. lVtjr*a &tn«uiiialu or Bk«l Pttrtfyrr;
all <*heva are caaotrvlMu. Itlc Una Mhr-RIi UaUra
BAILKT * IIR \DIX>Kl», IVuvrwV^m,
»« flra buUara
33* Waahui(t«n 8t., Ifcatuu, Maaa.
jM
Tin:

oj

*m

uoiui o)

rwr

—

A country grocer of philosophic bent,
determined to ohssrve what articles he sold
mo* generally during a severe storm, and
thus determine what are the necessaries of

3uinjj>d

Foa Co com, CoLi>a an.I CoomarTioi try tha
old and well known V«|tUblt Falwaaary I
Balww. t|>pN>K) and ua«d by our »hltil and
»««< linKMM and f.tmt/f for /wfy ptmrt past.
U«-t the .tnulH. KKKO, I'lTLkR Jt CO., Ifr«c3oil'J
glata, Boa'.oii, I'roprletora.

were

What stone sIkmiM have been placed at
the Garden of Eden after the expulsion?
Adam aint in (Adamantine*)
A little (irl once hearing the remark that
all people had once been children, artless" Who took care of the ba-

9[quit3p ita^tui an^j sip

J»W

Adam and Eve prevented
from gambling? Their pair'o dice was
taken away from them.
How

TUR

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

OP

and
tlmr la look "P • foal
7n*r
in order, U bow, while It may l» don* without anj '«*■
eonrrwirar*. The brat Park* ud Kitchen Bwraa, I*
clod lug the celebrated

*1 H UJS H3IMX33H9 861 'lOdHd
*in
*n»iMwa ii«
•2uno.( put p[o joj

Mass. Mutual Life las. Gamp';

WINTERJS COMING.

COLD

SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC HOT

charges—an undertaksr'a bo.

Even truth lias

!N*otioos

BiddefordJidverttnemenlB

General Atlvertmemenf.

'

Deataa, January 1,04/.

Commutation of Bitloni

1WRTIIK IIBIM oTUmim who dl«4 In 1UI»!
P |*ri*nn* r*i» n«w b* had.
t«
F. W. UOPTILIfc
A*(<lrvM »r
OtMrsI Ciala kg—i, BmO"
•p

Qf

Ii»i«UiKi

ptmU-1 *t UtW vOm.

